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*The MOM* 011eorailfrade. -,,, ••: ; • ,
Recent letters fromtlertitioan-road state,

thee,' in',,winseoenee•et ilielithat'dateitnilAbr
elaves_pion thelabindlef Ontos;44lh4ftegv:‘.
tie.f9r,4,44?gthe6lhOi;llitirlik*,o' or
the American atinWhon in arresting vessels.,
sailing' under, the American. flag engag ed. iih,;

dthe on trade, will ther‘ried• tbstroutione „to,
theBlitiibCruisers; 'forbidding them to.seareh
veieels 'sailing lindel:Amorlese•eolert,_even i

' wl4llA tal* ale Madly innPentnil of-beings'
niaTOrns O•lifnad lwietusblabbedthento this
nedi,rlecuetraffic: " ,A,cnnietirtiftiieNewl
Y-Tiangiven'a giaPhtedeonriPtiO!igtiie'manner in which ,is nOidni4ed ",.tin,niaiOl
vesselsnearly ;all .; act out ',.from, . the 'pork
of New York „with'•Spanish, •,er ritiSgittose 1

--siipleolllo6l-On beard.,lThey,obtahtclesianee 1papersunder thepretence of svdeeire•to em-.•
barkla thetibtp• ,on itaae-41 tuellaCo limited
that. it 'Could **throelegitunate' employ=
reed to'oin-fifiliOfthe iiiiela,nornieldlY 'en-
tailed. in it.The slayer" anYinr'relY upon_
the American . 6i skluifikdoet 'Protection,
betas confidentthat itirift,inMost budarins,
shield theca from,capture by thi vigibuit'lki.
thrh steamers cruising.upon the coast, andtlwt
they Can eludethe pursuitof the elow.stiling
and,enepamtively small number'of•-American
vilisele-of-war employed in watching their

trio* the coast tbeiheve ilentY of netive
' friends And .nYmPaihhiOrar,a4rga

_

.
~...ii,4980aid

cargoes of slavepit, _readily ha nim•Oos.'',Of,
short notice;atanypoint fromwhich they,de-
dre to ship:them.- Theextraoxithiltry Fab
of the business nom an:wet tempting prime to
the eindditY,ofthose unscrupulousenough toengage iuit, end •teinishtheni withevery db.
*We facility Itltlilielln'aly
that eelqk secure `: ,The'esthnitia profit]
upon eildp have landed ln Chiba is three han-,,1
dred, dollars; and as a omit sounitlines con.
sista of- from eight' hundred to one thousand
slaves, a single saccesabil voyage makes the
fortunes of those'who reapIts profits. ' It.is
believedthat not more than one obeyer out of I• 'three' or feu leaving the Coatiof Aides is
captuted;and as, under existing laws,•there is
noact* prialidenent inflicted upon those,en.
gagedl6 ,ll 4#4lonl, beyond a mere temporary
hoPkinanment span:W*3l6nd trial,which in
variably •results 'in riceelidall ,-the NAT MO.

, tipal risk involved in this horrible, bwriness is
the lobe of the vessel and its cargo. ,

Thor het that the slave trade should still be
continued mien extensivescale,notwithstand-
ing the millimu'ofniney that have -

been ex-
pended by the United =Mites• and "Great Bri-
tain in their:.eilbrta'a• suiprenit, is :one; 'of
themost startling and lamentableproofs that
court= be given of the inefficiency.• of. Go-
vrennerdri tochecka 'Alamo= pureuit, andproves thet thine =We be Much of •a eircumio-
intion.effien nature in the system they hive
MU:l44mi iiribisiiey,It. The maidensclaimed
or:oui GorfrApiencroe:th'e Xtdeirtesn' 04t.
and eii‘ Mr!lePtioi .114xn !ear* lir,..tritieti
eruisers,ot all veseele , esilleg,underAda Pro'
Section,has placed upon,usalmost the, nbre I
harden ofinventing Iti and,as.our navy. is,;,.
atbeatbutt small;-our African squadron con-, 1
tains** few- fast-Sailing Viand; able to•catch '1

":swift-'3464 *vile.-.:oiii..• isatiewal ',respect'
•-' Toy:: our flag, which' hail linens- in in-4
:livid sod • 400Tili,--ehirhPhod`;sentiment, - Inr,
comiequence of the , outman,

, conunit-
ted' upon ; American '•yessele, by, British
cruisers many years adOs ;has ,PrOyed of,hn-,.
manee`pmegi'cal advantage to therdarere,,and;

;••,`teaks bapsii, a sonCrsideidfor she' devil:heille•;.: Theoffieerifeed'creire:for'• 'the,Britbof
ANviols ~*:nrg6the : .014. qt.;:grts*':, - ,t,.°et 1

- ; •liddiOnniratardY vldihoA-in am,illormance
•

~ 4:o*dote;bi`fin, in -re lily alenenal and'
Pnonniri-hdoralla -in . th'O 4,010' SOPenio ;or
'thetrade they ire•,Specially commissioned to

,
• iiestny;,. , *ben theyr enitere: 'c'eferf "vessel

, fL'Alitiesr :ire,e-ntidelit,to a', „ideating' ' of::025
' = torbead'for.': illeh,divean beadr:and, when •

,fttelitiiii ednelidi:OfiOrdfdliiiintfi4 ":4e,

Illitiv--:4o9notod•nollroaa, dleir,Prino money
•

• 11.16:"*:*i'd *mit; 'The. nedinne`thunn*P-
. - - •.,thindfire, takini;te:i4.4ndlink ,Vest., India

Xieb' *iyiatt•fispeismiof there tee appicntlies
• fors tenn'ofyiitul` meetings•• fete brit'
' liltilehetbertbanirould 'have; awaited ' diem if
, ,*eybeilbeensetd, as slaves for life to Ca*
zioliniere..;, , : , f" '

'''
- ' I

"
• Aftera slaver sets aril and 'chase to given to'

her :hir4:l3ritish neldrir- both'Pull"' knk_upon. the transaction,as A.,deeieraingatrie; in ,
• which the practical. question•involved;"iitrlie-

,th9rl* hinnd4thiellPrnfit*l!**l'6"l the
i agony and lite-Wond of arkoninrfdanto4l-
-/honke bereaped bithe,4Witensind crew
• "ofillOSOlOina*pliiison's'49litii, pr!)7ttie

~ comOsisioisaliiiit'op ,‘t4o-ktlttiik*D4s'iondr1,,,4,14-th,ftieliplirdese of:b.Natifest•lndiaIslander
.2,1 --!:ferr44.lill44iik:eiallieliiitenithis Wenknown,

•,,, ic beespiedinthe slavetisai, end, the men
, • Intipiniti :lc'engines ' it, maintain •.towaiihi

•••-• each other:relatione':borderhit -onr e friendly 1
•', 'characterised isectleany, to some extent at "I

least; play' tete- each 'other's hinds: • When
, •a. slava,ii-arrested, Mi., captain in ,hij no
~. :none •regarded or treated ,se -a felon and
,~ ,native-i, ,4i _lie:ziet`tmfreqiirestlY„ receives

' , •.: the',thilesitiolintiiirii;miti)1 14-4APro•
..

..-,a 1404,4i4i rintr, , eb)s,rprise mos*, are Sawed
- .10 Indulge as !loPethi4l4o,lllkont
Isiacither-expedition fromwhichile;y:Way reap,

',! initherlinflts, while 'he, undaunted =by lone
• • Allen , lad baron certidie:thatbe Cae'eseape

' - , , all the' flimsy meshes of tbe; Jaw,: speedilyinabeeT,-iniaretione •for;p: second." adventure
~

.• ,••- 'whom:enecese,in boioar PP fully 'cPuirh"-

',.: sate hint for hie preview* failure. '

.

'•,„ ,-,- There is a hemelY,itediptee oftiksiirit lu
,-,Whieli •thri seforts to sepaimithe.eliiire hank

orsiMedePOlioceedricrottbeAmeriCen hum-
;en-who, When 'a hoUnii:was 414 for 1 wolf

' ,:, ,`,! atildit, anniallrelaimed *a&rec'eivedtis n-
, mid lei the icalpii' lita Penile*, of yount

• , iurshusoind whenft ,wari'ardiedwhy Ite`ilid not
~,,,, the „ . ofthe mother oftheas whelps,
ft lesidionvend'awl be, bed taken special

-,-"-- 'f•Piihn.fo- sparehor We that isistttlitkinally,
'-• :14f0d4a,‘,Onif hrOd; and`thus his re-

, ~:', : ennui,: t - _-• ;:re",._:;-',::- *':
" : '

-' ''• ' When •thescants'ofthe ,•Antirrienit. Wiled-
,

.. ,raiiedigil* ,.ahlYeri?"Ahe:4filraaa On ' hn•fd:,_'ire'-

,- :token to,lihioini inal ' thorn / *Come, ol•rIfOr
' 'nenberifor,the Colony, while, they are, lm:'

ed by u* Selloff 'iriffirbriiw thrown
?•;• --. armsail.them...,,This disposition ofthe 'ardor.,

;'' 'llrimies-'liMeiriti -4 undoubtedly-much'
„..i: :;•ill iiiiii4 a 041 *itMade.otibem by,•tbeliEst.tub 'peon ; but onr-Afrient,,stinerlicris havec `: . 00**he'di•oin '01"W.„andlo MYadapted to

4:,,, -,,Pe 'korl 'isil liiiiii*the girelrii' liii*oll:ell;4 211.1;11411,kto.aiiio exerted--list asioinpoW
• --': .- UT* 11401),1 1#4,6h4ik lutreighlttli°,lo,To 1

:- •trada;;id34,"itiTnarn -±gir,v#o*,noB.'. .:06,
~

..:: _.-... vioit.f.ro *ledsmouttat, Charming iska-p,
'
' " Idisieint, end' Otheehisindoli,:localities; 61: 1

somewhat-protreetat,pertedii;`iiiii4eOw,:,•rife,

~i., ••••,,,,4.. ill*-01!PPelon,„'i,t4n,re,,lt ,tio vigilantly f wok*.
~,.;k...,04 Op., Airy., 'Oridloolf• ~•• -Ada,- throe/Utile

oi'

n

"41101,91 ,..!oor,..4tilig*;:i(cAt4iPt our
figaivipkocipiity,lio-,,,5#A1:1004,:at.,

10# 1r 44"44''IO4V
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-Lotto! hone et Orseftftpialits'

faii-oeiondenee of Thef'reeo.WAIRMOrt .ftWAi*;,.' l'4
,111.this day of new inventions and of great ats-

icovidat is art and soignee, it is &tiny" safest to
V51.-./esAly for - ',mottling, and to be surprised at
nottling,„,lietlakhonypesot,, in which some no-
Veit? deernotnpfearto startleiheinind or- to..4topehnt44c4.?44.oohartektilifBillows' Con-
soatemyea be another wonder added to
the(wonders of die irinient-eri: 'the het' itAnd'ldelledftithia Come:toile univerially.belleved, and

eundidly Omitted;even by the.Charleston
papenr,'lthatiestentioo.d.Itions for stringers in that,

'eltY frlit-lbeftentarstoottly, hes also Ud:fhe effeOt
',otehttieg is'motion the wits ofaII t*.aelfhoAfliend!
:ilel,thititioiNa.tiodel-Coftretition;or oxpeet toprofit

' by Its billet ' , ;•••

-Theplea suet generally; agreed' upon is the; of
"emPiortitililpetantstessnert gorgoirroy the-dele
lettontrottbi'difterent Stags/ to,,thp ,posiventioni
'end or/*welding /*these (delegations, that, le;
htelOtlrHeleftliPonPhi/mut they rimy sleep, and
'e4 witei. *maws tellus thatin.llol;,

' hind thcogiodir etpotriM housesbuilt tipoi
poiwimp ,viPitAirAiiiiet%the humblerresidences; bit
Biel*that the greet`',ellidael'Olymplad,- which
ib'tp dieldef:,irtuit'fintIdeOntes'Or the Democratic
party Moja rih old its "SC',
dOl2ll-4111,110106111114.481 soatelhing; that-could only
ha**, 'been georgetel,in-ithe pitteant-progenssiee
,eSe• -WhiCa'ROO be Presented should this
uo*Ptinnte§ontiisd into effeet,!4eud I 'dollOt see
ho! the leetPtelillotteelPietier.P4 fake' part in
si to witners-the priatedinp of, the.-Corivention,.
ben be `otherwise - aceommodated7the harher,, of

'i'llort"id • improvised
naiy, nothint.344)iiiiikir ,Purposee;,batgenre-
'bled ona-peadiefut 'dukes, eaoh-yeasel conteining"
Within-IM,bosom arebury of human twinge intent

:upon'thOitOtirdijelt, end discussing the difterent
CandidateijAi-the Presidgeokirith's, seal and an.-
biltstiOn. Petnlier '.:tosi the American : It
will be alight worth-desariblig and,remembering,

it*Stetsiafter Stela corns. Tort,- either-under
own coat degas, or under' the flag of its lime-•

dine faetiriti fortbe higheiteSte lathe gift ofour
oo,untrimen;, =Biorivarioty'a craft -that eaufloat
or sail will be put into requisition, from the stately-
levietkansituit ply between London and,Liverpool
to the elegant, yacht, Smashed with all that.taaleegn 'suggestorwealth oonunand ; flanthe gigantic
stegaters that' rush: along the Bast 'river and the
Cionesettoutto those thatplough the watersof the
tietaware, the Chesapeake, sad the Potomac ; from
the massive paleseaghat convey myriads of human
beings to' and from the monthof the Mississippi to
thole-splendid edifices-that bind Philadelphia to
lituttliston and Savannah,and again connect the
Southern Gilledwith B and:Vera Cans; from
the*all that bridge the Polite to those that
thergreet Meter:the-Northwest. Would it not
bs an-approprlate feature: in this„ aquatic ercnir-
slon;:tbli ,itarttime• convention, if that monster
alit* Of navel areititieture, -the: shipottbsoline
" oonid•,be F,brongbt front her gni-

llciti'at-Norfolk -and- oonverted to. the an.of the
Congeal-on' Itself?.. Bor. dimensions are so vast
bat nptin ban lirraid and. spacious decks might be
aeogramOated therepresentation of all the States
Ofthe- Moe. • .- • , .

I,L It Is tnii,.this Ilan, of lOnveylng thousands to
Charleston by-water has Its great inconveniences
Pirtlaularif, if, as to now asserted, the Charleston
barber 'should he, tempestetessed.• It would be
iissardous , for • revellers, unaccustomed to the
treacherous soli and unacquainted with the tin-

tit.eady otoillations of a vessel riding at anohor, to
vetniiihome after a day spent among the refined
:hispitalidel ofthe elide-at noblesse of the capital
of South Carolina. Some might And themselves
indnljliag in an element to which they have long
been etrangers 'and,other's 'might be unable to
"lot; •thephi nk 'leading from the shore, with'
bat and untalteringsisp. '

But nothing could be". finer than the' elhot of
dividing thispolitical 'fleet into so many streets,
and during the session of theConvention the visits
of one delegation to another mightbe Made as 'the
iletkare'between the ofdeire of a great equadron
lying in port on the eve of or after a long andOre.
rise rienlee.,. •

It iippmosid theta who do not affeet 41 a lifeon the insean.waye, a bomiion therolling deep," to
take with think* number of tenth, and to oreetea
sort ,of, enoainpuient in the streets of Charleston,
tints Oppoiing to' the woodenoity in the harbor a
OMemusoityon,theland. ' Snoh a project to now on
foot in this 614,andpdntberi signify their-willing'
nem' to .partieipate' in its advantages. !Aeries-
ton tteet and :the; rod people who; aunt.•ibonnd, 2 are `eonsiderably . -agitated • and ex-
ercised "by`all these disoussione. It is not often'
that rsach a horde is „precipitated. upon that
istrograulve metropolis, and its miming bas exol -
„tad° in more than one of the descendants of the'
gagitenots ;an Meiturit desire; to imitate the thrift,

,tfthithey,have so,often laughed-at in the Yen.'
item They wosid muchrather see the gage of
"the Statei,,And of the *minis delegations who ;re.,
POMMt "these, State's, floating from their own,
hcitels Privite "rieldenees than from
tbi • saes* Of, ,ship, their' harbor, and
they are °naturally- indimiaut at the regrew? of
AS-preparations which look ' to independence
of eft,the hmilitimithey themselves may be able to
extend to strangers ::,?, sht.Chirleston itself will be
nowhere ,in •tinkling. it Ditto the invadingarmy what the population dif the Crimea xras to
'4lll'bona who *nod tato that cornet,of 'the Rue-
flea taaidridurlag'iti •irar *AtPraisee and Bog-
laud, ilia unties the poopiiii.efued to ilarmitth'e
hold€ng of the (Joauentlea ia that city UrWhat&
butte will doublyprat by it. They will bear send-
ciente adjoosted aratprisielples set forth which they
hatra been ia thei,liabit of doaodnoing am heresies,

, IniilTatiOny long .after the
alga/6AM Nora -teen • nominated and itu;
laid down, of hiving-bean brought into as-

with- - aativat fikairladt Pro-
eresaleW, 'enterprising' nee of lien.' -When
;the :Noneena:invaded , England, they crierenot only to„oonquer but, to improve, and when
they left, they left,behind them an infusion pf,
il'pi:ou! blood that to day shows itself in their
posterity:: !When* Arneriesitur sailed from Mell-
o°, %arta:, left.behind, them many representatives
of thole fosterer and theirturmar. This, and other
examples, -'M no doubt not be lost upon the visit-
erste ';fihirilestion,:and: wet the[lrentreas peoPle
who are retielvi theta. ''

'

A *oodles} of.unfriendly, oritiolsais 'beingbe-
ifiaml • anew- Speaker Pennington. , Let me
say,,a, word in, behalf ofthis Representative OfIfia.tersey., iHe semi, Into Congress, with nore-
putation use Parliernentarian, and aspiring to
none. liewas known as a conservative, and, al-
though • Republican, had made a strong ",re-
earl in •favor of the •fugitive:slave law, ad hi_
favor: of maintaining all -the other rights of the
South under „the Constitution. Socially,' be has
always occupied the highest position, as well in his
owp State as in „Pennsylvania. lie is known in
Philetlelpkia:mt a man of great• benevolence and'purity of &Mater, allays reedy to do a Mudeat,
and powtelhig great tact 'in making friends.
Ile nal us ze:curate and as prompt es
Banks, nor, as thoronedi skilled u Orr or Cobb,,
in 'theSneaker's 'Chili, but his kindness "of 'heartand thegeneral faiineseof his deportment go far to
Make up forOtheilefielaolet. lii eppottittrig his
standing committees hepresented a healthy°en-
treat the' sectionalism of the &Mate,: and,

,reirad . epeeist committees which,Tan Albeit been" raised, 'be took oare• to
give the ,I3oith a foil shire, Those who Aqua
air,, Speaker; Pennington' a easily , deluded mis-
itifierstand the, man. Re makes -no pretensions,
'but it' is 'Manifest that' he IN as good a man aemany ofthose who profzes while perusing blii ohs-
tiutee M'kreirm tiverythi4'about biol. It 'is aiio.`43ltitettiC Sal—that ' of the itteSidlng
olikperiOf • the 'Roues 'of Representatives of the
linitimillitates and when you aeoure an honest
Mon_you_itave seemed the men polite.. Such an
one, I 'Brialy helleve, is William Pennington, of

; OCCASIONAL.
'Psilee Imperial Champagne,

It cannot-be denied: that good wine lea very
geed Piing, The-difficulty la to obtain iti. The
objetaiter of Dm vendor is capital guide—for a re-
4peelidde bousewill not mil an, inferioror a do-
Mimi% artleiS! en any account. Some fourteen
*Mathes/Omit announeed tharReettes d Deal,
204 Market I*;reet, hadbecome sole agents, in thii
Cityfor thePrime Imperial Champagne, They
barebeet eo stimisitsful, 'during their drat year
with ktbat they hare renewed the contract, and'

The .ebaraoteriallait Of
this phantom's are that it is made from ;the first
Preselier • of- -the grape.; that, eonMining. less

Meat brands, It Is laors, healthy ; that
tf liapurt,wilte, naturally colored.; and that Itsisteels thatertlittof all other Champagne.' acrd

Moreover, there la not a- headachebalitatof le-lire ate eonffdently allured. '

Olitlettaied 110We orthe World. c•Iteirp A, „Brown A Co., 14 nano-
Ter, milne‘Beffion,,re haire the last two nuarbereof
..61 1-Piel ool4 , Portraitsgare„goiep,r. the Ottin#T4Q .40 Varitioil, who*eel Whey, eorinuaided:thir liatrerrn, and
oirerifergentelii disiefirel,"a fine Weekeigo whileeittaidee,the Eythie,Iii a innofbolt,to Boahimp
414 Pier—,adtalts.fOf who had made
,asertyperrieiree between .116iiihdland America.
TS,otherportrait What of Sir Oeorie C. Lew.ie,#O4 ItSiierari ofIfneand, aid formerly editor of

There *realer portraits
ektwiyi are upon Steel) of Cardinal

Antenelll, and the King and Queen of Spain, with
aitviff many itheirilloOratfriiiii of staashig "yenta.

ads.DWANT of iiewe to 'this paper is well or--41011.1;
7''''.,.:.;-..Arkte•llicaira'er Ake Andes; .

Vetere, tt.The iteirt of the
-,,goeit;ol'neW 4ti, exhibition at the Aiademy of
IrifelttaPirtitisii'rihoved in u few days. It has
lesiiielle-bfn4reAt-number of -persons since it
ireCinfinghtAdihinQ-Lnlore especially by visiteni
lent Ws' 'eke:aryl:4nd Iron 'other cities. It 'seine
lierelindieeddild,tby-thefionuiPipuifil," but, has,
Without rush a urge extent of popularity that we
suppose eiveral hundred impressions will be sold
here it the *tura be brought beneath thepurinof the swayer. '
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Publkc Apsusements

Oentittnee to draw_ good bonsai at
Areh•street Iheatre.;',Me sots coinoloritly welt--
1.11014 h mei:equal to ire:John Drevi or Mr: James
gyAlson„ jait rially'eings anioll asjao didat sr y
timewithin our recollection, aridWihive known
him long. Not only does he slog well, but hi'
sings freely, never hesitating to comply Oh the
dealt'e ofan audience to hear a song a second timr;
fromitie.vocalistnew upon the stage gives Moore's
Irish Melodies with so much effect of voice, ex-
presshin, and general execution. Healso executes
-Lover's-liiilladtratreat deal better than Lover him-
self. He performs, this evening, in the comedy of

King O'Neill," and the farce of Teddy the
; • ' ,

Davenport,Mlss as westated on Saturday Morn.'
ing; has made a decided hit, as adapter and ac-
tress!, in "The Heartof 3114-Lothian." Her per-
sonation of,Tennts .Deane,. is oatural,powerful, and
affecting. We are not disposed to withdraw or

gal/iffy the opinion we expressed upon Miss Al
tnee.kefe:Deans. Thopartwas not spoiled—which
is something- for a, debutante. Mies Adams has
youth,' good kooks, a line Sgure, and apparentin.;
tolSgeitee—but th'ese'alone do notinalse an aotress.
She ought to have made her first attempt at soling
in some rural theatre,-where she mould have learn-
ed :the,!' inridnete. of,the stage—in fast,, how to
'walk, speak, and look. At present she is a !aortae,
'whe cannot but tiger from contrast, with suoh an
experienced and accomplished aotretstai Miss Da-
venport; and, as, is novice, she cannot expect prod
to ,approach, at,,erme, the, perfection which It has
taken. Miss ?Davenport and Mrs. Cowell many
yeers";practice and study to attain. Here let us
say that Mrs. Vowell's Madge Wildfire deserves to
be itoted as a veryStriking performance i-theonly
one in,the.whole drama, by the way, in which the
&MUM *cent was given with complete accura-
cy. Miss Davenport's patote is halt-English, and
MissAdam's had a teach of theNorth of Ireland
inits tones., As far the gentlemen who played,
each , had, his own way of pronouncing.

.

Mr.
Thayer), as Dapid Pecans, was quite a •ploture,
wantingonly thoSoottish cap to make him a perfect
Lowlander. Miss Miller; who did not`look more
than,sixteen, surprised us by the effectivemanner
In' whieh she played the Queen. Bat had the
piece been properly oast, Miss Millerwould have
been an admirable Effie Dectits, and Mrs. Duffel.
should'have played ,Queen. Caroline. In 47 2;',1
when the inoldsntsof, qui, diem are supposed
have taken place, the Queen was 53 years old, an.

ilwas quite out of the fitness of things -to put so
young a lady as Miss Miller into snob a part ; 'it
wOuld have been suitably played by Mrs. Duffield.
In thetrial scene, Mr. Kasai's personation of the'
lawyer wee very good. Mr. Hemple, grave and
stern, madean excellent judge. ' The jury should
have stood up when empaneled, each holdingup his
right hand. The custom in Scottish courts has
always been against anyoath to jurymen or wit.
nestles, being administered by our (and theEng-
lish) practice of kissing the book." Therefore,
in the witness box, JeantelDeans should simply
have held. me' her right hand, when promising to
tell the truth on that trial. We' leave to
doubt, also, whether it is mutate to place hand-
°offs upon Effie .Deans in' prison, before trial;
These are small points, but aectracy le a great
deal in sash a dramaas thii. The Scenery is finely
painted, by Mr. Heisler, and thefixingof the trial
scene is very good. The Scottish music played
throughout the play was generally appropriate ;
the orchestra were ee constantly employed at it
that their rental habit of diving under the stage,
during the play, was necessarily in abeyance. In'
the first met, wewere happy to see Dr. Ounnington
lead, as his duty is, with his violin—but occasion-
ally, in the other acts,he led, as if eonduotinglthe
grand opera, with his fiddlestick as a baton ! "The
Heart of Mid-Lothian" will be repeated this eve-
ning.

Mr. DAN Ikon is to be congratulated on having
obtained a decided acquisition to his company, in
theperson of Tony Pastor—an intelligent, sharp,
humorous, andready-tOngued clown. He does not
descend to ecarsenses to raise a laugh, and he is a
good comie singer. But the attraction—the regu-
lar piece ste resistanes—is the English Steeple
Ohms. superior to anything of the sort ever at •

tempted by an equestrian troupe in this country.
Duero* tried it at Motley's, and failed with it. 'Fran-
cod made a like attempt at hie Cirque National,
Paris, in 1852, a little before the re-establishment'
of the Fmpire, and the whole affair was suet a pa.'
rody upon the red steeple-ohaae, that Napoleon,

had hunted two seisona at Melton Mowbray;
Poaftiirely believed it wad intended for a burlesque;
and -thanked youngFranoont for it, as hueb, W th
terrible vexation of that equestrian ! On Thura
day evening a new spootaole, " Wareadliission to
"China,"' will be brought out here, in the style
whioh has distinguished this establishment under
the,present management.

av McDoeouon's ,0,111113.11EC the Carle floor.
pany added to his own, under Captain limeades,
are-drawing full houses every week, One stint,-
dye novelty li Felix Cario's representation of the
most exquisite statues of antiquity. Andrew
crow's speolality wasfor this, but Carlo is little be-
hind, if at ell.

SIGNOR BLITZ, our younger readers will be sorry
to learn, will keep his Temple of Wonders open
fbr only a very short time longer; Ells "shingle"
hangs oat at-the northeast eorner of Tenth and
Chestnut !tree* -

Ts'mimes Anr Musson-Will continue open kir
this week only, and will then be removed toJialti.
more As a combination of artistica' andMiami:t-
idal effects it laDOW natiqualledi—at Jayne's now
Hall, Chestnut street. '

TEE TEADE SALE to bOOI49IIaLS wttt counnetwa
this morning, at the auotion room), SouthFourth
street, withvaluable invoices of stationery, blank
books, writingpapers, &o.

STOOLS, REAL ESTATE, &0., to. morrow, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Exchange; 6 largo sale, and
Valuable property. See Thomu Ac Sono' oatelogups
and advertisements of both sales.

LATEST NEWS
By, Telegraph to The Press.

From, Washington.
Wasnitrovow, Meroh li7.=The President has 'recOlt-nimid Arohibald Poster as ooiumi ofBrasil in_Soston.
The Constitution of this mornings/4,e The misun-derstanding saluting with New Grenada may bevegard-

ed as definitely and permanently nettled."In the Criminal Court, Herman Kerovntg alias Jager,
has been triad and found guilty of the charge of obtain-mgmoney and other vacua Wee on false pretenoss. ;He
ieras Germanwilt haren./HIOhas figured extensive-iy incities north o Washington.

WASHINGTON. arch lB—The Senateand House ofRepresentatives have each passed a bill to emteg• fe-
male emigrant passengers. It only.remaine for eitherbranch ofGenerale toconcur in the tuition of the Mile,.a matter more of form than of substasn. es this twobills are similar in their provisions. Such an arrange-
mentwill probably be consummated during the present
week.

The accounts from Chili represent a soniewhst 'im-provedcondition oraffairs, so far air onrcountry is Con-cerned. Itappears further. that both the Governmentsod the gavolutionists had been collecting certain bonds
of American salamis, but. by the prompt interventionof Minister Bigler, the Government was made respon-
obis. •

Negotiations with Nicaraina for another treaty, will
be resnmsd. The reJeetion of thetreaty on Friday was

stuerlen, to our Government, which had no iloulit of
its ratifioncon by the Senate. •

The general Impression nenifinre be. that Centre'swin Foment in session till about the first ofJuly,

Later from Havana.
Annry.tr, Op inn 'armannn DE 80T0.

Nsw Yoan, March steamship De Soto hasarrived, bringing Havana dates of the Itth inst.
The weatherat Havanspontineed soot for Me season.An affray had ocenned thiarbor of klavana.ollboard the phip Henry WIITTen, of !Baltimore. inwhir&the itimond mate was killed and the first mate danger-mud), Wounded by a sailor.Thepeople of CubaMoroccotill rejoicing over the Spa-nish *likens' in and contributions warecoming in from an the departments for the benefit ofthe Spanish army.
The De Soto pegged on the Igth,_in at. 25.40, long.115.10, phip Regulator, steering 4. Fused on theDth, In Sat. 36AS, long. 74.53. brig Charles Edward,

boutd north; um, day, bark David Lapider, of Kan-
KAVANA March IL—Sugar dulikifrelghte in fairdemand at former rates

Explosion of a Southern Steamer.
THIRTEEN LIWEI3 LOOT. •

PAVAIIIM•11. Match 17.—The )itemu:Wears sf go -daypublishes; Recount of the explosion, on last Mondaynight of e boiler of the steamer B. M. Manning
,band for awkineville, onthe Oomulgee river on the,upward trip.

All of the/aware mistrals except Captain Taylor.Five whites and eight negross WPM lost, and severalothers were wounded
Among the white passe ger ;known to have beenkilled are Joseph Willlame, John Harrell, add JatobParker. all oitieens Tel air county,-
The heavy freights be Raved, but 'the lightfreights age -Darned. The boat was not insered.

The National Democratic Convention.
BALTIMORLIdarohI7.—Akontleinanowbo has lust at-stesst from Washington, says the feeling of the Nation-al Democratic Committee strewth' favors the proposedshame ist the placeof bolding the Demoaretio Conven-

tion to Baltimore. as it &spear* to be 'impossible thatthe large waftsof people who 'grill be likely toat'endcan obtain ascoMmodations at Cluirlestm. eVct at themost eicorbitant.primat. -
Prominent airmen' hereerror to furnish the Maryland

Institute, and several other large hails. for . the commit,teerooms of delegates, eta. All the hotels and IMLIPIC-hOII/16Nare pledged to make no advance In rats; whilstttie citizens will. without dlatinatinn of partythrowopen theire itaors for the accommodation of the rantcrowd. A as afarther inducement, the Baltimoreand Ohio &i ross. end theroads connecting with itfrom the West, will roan.* the fare by one.half the=lel rates* , -

From New Mexico.
?TAW DEPREDATIONS.

Br. Louis, literati 1110—Agivioes from NMI.MeXion Barthat the Navajo Ind an'had assumed a hoidile attitudelutenist the Whites, having stolen all the stook in theitio littaJosibstriit, inoludins over one hundred thou-sand head ofsheep. Theentire station ham oopiteitedin Oils movement
Col. Fauntleroy is presaring an extensive expeditionGsnot than.

oy. Rat/ober we also organizing volunteer Oarapn-`nissfor the ptotention ofeitizens.
Fire at ltockford,

Loss $60,000.
-Roosvono. ILL., March Wmiehago Hallwas burnt. Imaerday, together w th the adjoining build-ings. Theloat amounted to 110,000, on whioh therewasan insurance of $13,000.

'Fire at Havana,
A.LAROM QUANTITY OP 1:112At4 DIMROYED
T.Loots. March 17.—Moore's warehouse. at MIVII-r^. Illinois, containing' YeAte buskele ofcorn. and Lwoother warehouses, atao eotn , were destroyed 'byfire yesterday.

,Departure of .the .-Eitostners(ilasgow
and,Now York.mar nailedarch IY.—The *earners GlasgowandNew York o-day for Livermol the former withninety paseengers, and the litter with hundred andAft patekengere and 4148,9® in speole. •

Tax on:Marchants in Viargiaia.
Narcotic, ,ibtarob 17.7.A. large meeting of,marehantshaw been held. to qratentagainst the proposed odiousono percent. tax bI on merohnute gales. ,The Bon: 'A% Mel ory, ex.member of Congrees. andthe' venerable Peso& Heldman*, clog oonsul of k ranee,are dangerously ill.

Ariest of Alleged tathiappers:
BALTIMORE. hiaroh I7,—Two men. Hull and Willson,have been arrested in this city on the obarge o kid-napping the negro JohnBrown, at Badsbury, Lancastercounty, Pa', cndbold 1p COM bsil.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM TEUTONIA
ONE DAY LAYER FROM MOPE.
THE WRECK OF THE HUNGARIAN.

Reception of Napoleon's Speech at Nice
AUSTRIA WILL NOT PROTEST AGAINST THEANNEXATION.

NEW YORE, Maroh 18.—The steamshlp TentOma hbs
arrived from Homburg via Southampton. EU brings
London ndojoes of Monday the, ath inst., but po lotsr
opnimormalintelligenne.•

The ,stearaship Canada touched at queeristnwn ottSendai the 4th init., and'her americati'advloes trent.S.mitted toLondon the at intelligence of the *Riled
the steamerThingarian. ; ' ; ' is

The steamer Etna, from NewYork, arrived at Liver-poolon the 4t,h i.
The followingere the latest telegraphic despatches re-ceived at London on the 4th mat:
PAR:. Sunday-Evenitbr. ,M oh 4 —That of theEmpero'r's. speechconcerning ti e annexation of eevnyend Nice was receive ,/at .IVh., with anthturhietn. TheMienparty is greatly agitated.:
VJRNNA. SundayMarch 4.—To the Inquiries of therepresentatives nesome•nf the foreign Powers. Aus-

tria replies that its intereste not being directly affectedby the annexation ofRaver toFrance, she will not pro-trieragainst that abnegation. ,
MODRNA, Saturday, Aland' 3.—The PapalGov'ernmenthas prohibited thecommerce by transit between Anconaand the Romagna; The merchants protest against theprohibition.
Theagitation tentinnes in the Plarehes 'the laudedproprietors refusing topar taxes. and thousands of ci-tizens are signingaddresses to the greet Powers in-fanvor of annexation. The enlietment of soldiereconti-nues in Austria.
The Austrian trooptroontinne to arrive In the Statesof the Church, and at Naples.
Roam, .Marah I.—The Pope is said tobe willing toPrant concessions if the Legations will submit to theanel authorities
The studentsof the University nave &Mendedthe re-admission of eight students who had been expelled.General Guyon, the commander of the Preneh troops,had sent a detachment to the University, thereby pie-venting a disturbance.

• SPAIN.
There is nothing important front Morocco inrelationto thewar.

GREAT BRITAIN
The London COurt Journal asserts Positivelr that thePrinoe of Wales would leave far Canada about the lat-ter part of Mat'.and probably inthe shipRenown. •
It has been ascertained that eighty men and boyswere either suffocatedor burned to death by the explo-

Etat of, fire damp in the Burradon colliery,
BIIIP Newe.—Arrived at Bristol, elite Ann Lovett,from Wilmington, N. C.; at Gravesend, ship ClaraHickman.from ditto. • -5

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
RARRIESURG, March 17

SENATE.
The relative to the eoheol directors of the Twentyfind ward wee reported AB committed.Several private Mawere considered, and passed:The 8011513 bull to revive. and oontmue in force, the

aot relative to the graduating of lands on which money
le due and unpaid to the State panted

Theeupplement to the act Incaromating the QuakalteRailroad Company wee proud. finally ; elan, the sup-Plement to the charter of the Pittsburgand Birminghamassenger Railway ; also, the ant relative to DatriotCourts.
The bill tore ading,e penal codfurther h debateme upon the third and after panedfinally. Adjourned.

HOUSE. • •
On motion of Mr. STRONG. the bill eimplementery toeant inaorporating the Lehigh and Delaware Water

lap Railroad Company wee made the *pelts! order forThursday afternoon next.
The bill to provide for the eleotion of school directors

inthe Twenty. fourth ward of the city ot Philadelphiapassed finally,as did also, the bill to confirm the arida
and survey regulation, of the fourth motion of WestPhiladelphia.

BILL, IN PLACE.—Mr.ISTRomirend inplace a bill toProvide a more epeedy method ofenforcing the payment
of corporation taxes.

Mr. Moons. a bill to incorporate the SouthweeterriPassenger Railway CoMpapy also, a bill to incorporate ,the North American Transit Insurance Company.Mr. McDonotian. a bill to extend the Juriedietion ofcourts in granting, divorces.Mr. HILL, a bill to incorporate the -.NorthwesternMarketCompany.
Mr. PRIMO/ter. a bill relating to certain property inthe ot tY ofPhiladelphia.
Mr.SELTZER, a hill to change the venue in certainoases.
Mr. 0' NELL, shill to authorize the State Treasurer to'allele credit to the Tioesi Improvement Company forcertain moneys; also. a bill for the relief of the Phila-delphia. Germantown and Norristown Railroad ; also a

further supplement to the got incorporating the city of
Philadelphia.

Mr. Ammer, a bill to ineOrporate the mon Hall As-sociation of.the Palls of Schuylkill..also, a supplement
to the sot incorporating tho Ridge Avenueand Manse-uuk Paesen_ger Railway Compapy ; also, a bill to Moor-porate the Union Hall Association.Mr. afoonit, a supplement to the eat incorporating
the Philadelphiaand SavannahSteam Navigation Com-

PANCOART. a suppleinent to, the charter of theAP orenticoe' Library.

Mr.M McDoßrovou,abill relative to constables.
T. PRESTON.a tell to ellthOTIZO the Auditor Gene-

ral to investigate the affairs of, the Maneyank Bridge
Company

Mr. WILMVI, a bill relative to Prankford Bridge ;also, a bill incorporating the American Housing Cora--1 puny' also. a bill Beauting to citizens theright of free
travel over certain highway's in

Mr. Him, a hill authorizing the furnishingof arms to
the Keystone Rides, of Norristown.

Supplement to the charter of the Philadelphia and
Savannah Steam Navigation Company was est ate intally • also, the sot relative to the I"owelton estate, in
the Twenty-fourth ward, held by the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company.

Mr. WALKER. of Bedford, moved that an evening
session be held on Wednesday next. for the consi-
deration of bills in which no progress hag,as yet, been
made.

The motionexcited the suspicions of the opponents
of the Broad-street Passenger Railroad bill, who
thought that itwas intended to bring up thatbill then.,
and the motion wee etrenuously opposed by them.Mr. &Menne then moved to amend by excepting the;
Broad-street bill, This wee loste-yeas ST, nays 42. rlhlr. Mixers- He then moved to postpone the subject for
the present, which was notagreed to. •

A debits engem' between Meaux. She Lew.renew of Worthington, Homer of ,Bruiford; Butler of
Crawford, and others. The dupaussion was largely of a
pepsonalcharagter. end much excitement prevailed.

The bill to reform the volunteer system of the Statewas defeated—yeas Mt nays 41.
A large number of bills, mostly of a private nature,

were reported from the 'Medina comnaitteee.,Therbi if M inoorporatethe Penn Medicalstill ofPkiLedelphisnow then taken up, and was still Pentynitwhenthe B.ouse aelopreed.
ANTRRNOGN.I

The Housereassembled at S o'olook. and resumed the
consideration ofthe hill to ineorporporate the Penn
Medical College of Philedelphia, whieb, after being
amended. on motion of Mr. Wildey, passed

Thebill to memo tamers certai n right* in the mar-ket-heimes of Philadelphia wee then again take rip,

Fddeggir.lgu,:inlefl anPren' th4ov,tp-n 41, earned T II POO&
second reading.117114.1dtrar' passed e

•

•Reeeste of.atrew.
CRARLY.STON, Msroh 17.—Theship Radford. arrived

here, brought the crew of the bark Bseeknor,lrem
New York for Barbadoes, abandoned at sea, leaking
/*if.

Election .at Alleulpwii, Pa.
Atzsyrowx. Pa . Mprob borough [decays.

reelectedterday. Mr. Georg.* Meet, Republican.
was barneu by IN maJoritY.

' ' Election at Bedrotd, Pa.
116OPORD. March 17.—At the election Teeterday Bea

ford district gave tneretteed ppnlooretio rnspritaes.•

The Ohio River.
Pirreappo, March .17.—The weather at this point Is

clear and pleasant, and the pier mark records aia (01
of water in the channel. -

11141.ricetp by Telegrapb.
BALTIBRORI. March 17.-..Flour dal and heavy ; no

sales. Wheat dull and heavy at el. for red, and
,9758®1.68 for white. Corn has a declining tendenor ;

White Mono . Yellow 71e740, Pork arm at $lB for
mess. and $1,5 for prime. Whiskey dull' and heavY at

231240.damn: March 16.—Catton--Bales to -day of 2.500ba esat I,i.VielDlio for middlings. Sales of the week 18.-
500 hales. 8e0mpta9.1475 boles. against 14.750 bales lest
year. Receipts ahead of last ,yeagiat this port 114,250
hales. Exports of the week 53,000 Ips. Stock in port
190410 bales. Freighton Cotton toLiverpool 9-1611, to
Havre l-181. Exchange on London 80830 per cent. yrs.
mom.

Naw 011L11.ANS, March l7.—Cotton—tales of 7600
bales at eusler prices. The quotations are withoutoh. nge. Sugar quiet•yales at ego.,

_ broluser dull at 54
alto. Freights and Parnhanyes unaltered. ' rv"--

Cincinnati, March 17.—Flour dull at 155.005.50.Whiskey is in good demand at 194e19,-. ,'0. Mess Pork
is quotedat 917 25e17.31.14 for city, and 817 for ceuntry.
There wan nothing done in Bulk meats. Lard 10,40 ;
holders ask2o :.

M0511.8. Moron 17.—Cation market very dull; 1.000bales sold ; price. areunaltered. Exports for the week,+memo.
PIEW ORLIANS, March 17.—Cotten 'closed quiet;

prices steady ; salon to-day 5,500 bale,.

'MOM/ FARM ASSOCHATION.—TIIIB Aadocia-
Hon, recently inoorporated for tho purpose of establish-
ing anExperimental Farm and Bottom Garden in one
of the southwestern counties of the State,' held the first
meeting under its charter, on Friday list, in the Agri
'vulture! H00m5.626 Chestnut street. An-ong Mose pre-
sent were prominent members of the Agricultural So-
cieties of 'gooks?, Chester, Montgomery, Philadelnliia
and Delaware .onnntles.also of the Pennsylvania Hor-ticultural society, and the meeting orgsnieed by calling

committeehleman, of Downingtown. to the Chat!, A
apppinted to nominate permanent moatsreported the names of the following gentlemen. who

were aubsequently elected President, .Algernon S.Bob-
erts ; Treasurer,David Landreth ; Secretary, Dr. L.
Kennedy., Mr. Fl°bens, )n taking his seatas President.anowledged the compliment paid him, end urged the
ininortanee of the measure in which theywere engaged

Considerabledonerion ensued upon the Mention ofthe proposedfarm. and the subject Was disposed of br
re fe rringit to general committee. consisting of the offi-ere of the association, and the following local commit-..es Delaware countr—SaMileil Ohas. Kelly.
Chester'county—J.K. Eshleman, M.D., J.Lacy Darling-
ton. Bucks comity—W. Slave y. Adrir Cornell. Mont-gomery county—Chs. T.Elliot. D.H. tuivany • pima
delplua county—C. •W. Harrison A. ,

Elwyn. M.D."lie c,ommittee isle receive pro posals from owners of

plopeity. examine snob farms es may be offered, and
racer at the r4ext meeting of the assomatien. Parmashoui contain soma/30apres, possess a variety of soiland surface.an abundance of muter, andbe convenient
to the city by rail.

blears. Rennedylind Elwyn of Philadelphia. Corson
of Montgomery, Walter of Delaware. and Eshleman
of,Chester, were appointed a committee to frame by-laws for the government ofthe aseosiation.

Books for ebbscription to, and sale of stook—the
amount of*deb is fixed at 860,000, in shares Of $6Oeach—were ordered to he openedon the first Monday in
April, in Media, Cheater, West Chapter,-Dor letdown.Norristown, and. Philadelphia, under the direction ofthe following Commissioners: Delaware eounty. Ches.Kelly, Y. S. Walter , Samuel Riddle.. Townsend Speak-
man, Abram P. Morgan, George Smith. M. 31, endJoshua P. Eyre ; Chestercounty, Limy Darlington, J.
K. Eshleman. MarshallB. Hickman, isLandrethrdant.and J. JMoriaithmi. ; Bucks county. D. Wm.Stavely, and Adrian Cornell; Mentiromery minty, D.
H. Mulyany. Hiram Corson, M p. Chas. T. Elliot, and
Dennis Kelly tePhiladelphys, Charles W. Harrison. Al-rango, nA. L. lbw r ,v 1.1;.h.e Jos. llterneon, , .Fit:dokr.Butler J. E. Mitchell, Paschal Morrie, and

Jr., inn.
L. Ken-

nedy. Ai. D.
The proceedinee wore characterized by a determina-tion to prosecute the enterprise vigorously at an earlyday, and the meeting mliniuned until Saturday,April

7th, at 11 A. M., same place.
AN INOIDNNT OP BT. FATRICK'9 DAY.--..At an
ly hoar on Saturday morning, Lieut. Fidler, of the

Sired POMO tlistriet.received information that a body
lied been stolen frolnoss of thegraveyards in his ilia-
Wet. An somata description othe alleged thieves
was given, as wallas th eronT th eybed taken, and the
place of their destination. T sutenant summoned
a posse ofofficers, and starte Inpareult of the party.He soon observed them. More than that did he see.
Thel itodiieree with the party, and thinking. perhsps,
that g boyriclatehay 'mum be a good prise, the valiantheumnant Ames Will The ot hers, seemed
anxious to elleleb. and suagpoir darted ukto eeThe policemen upon coming up, were unities to find thecrowd they were after. In the alley', howavar ,leaning
anklet the perfectly motionless. staring at them.
was the /I! Some of the gallant officera were sensed
lotth ettite of weakness in the knees, hut one. more

than e others,, /Antic:sully approached'the object
of horror. andfp4l it tobe no thing more than a stuffed
".Paddy," which eine calsobleyous urchins had de-
all tied to bang up or thetrairineement.Comstow....-.11.. collision occurred about 8
&cloak yesterday morning, on the Camden & Amboy
Railroad, at Beverley , between two very heavy freight
trans, owingto a fog that prevailed at the time, One
enginewas thrown off the tack , and conitiderably da-
maged, and several freightcars were considerably
Wrecked, spreading the contents in- venousdireetiona,
and completely obstructing the Haft.- Locomotives,
with workmen trete sentearlynir the ground from
Bordentown end Camden.and at t swmi, the
liens Were lhat the track would b cleared fur the re-
gular miming of the trims last night. No person was
seriouslyinjured.

FIREMEN OOINQ NCO Itetatti
that the Phtania Bose COMIC No, 4, of 'Many. NewYork, intend shortly to visit ow York, Brooklyn, and
Philadetelale. We are not in rmed as to the precisetime thepwill some, or what company here will receivethem, ThePerseveranee Jim Company. we h'iieve ,
received some attentions frop the "Army firemen. on
the occasion of their visit. to Niagara Falls last Ye,r, g°it le probahle they may feel eatirdoo to woodthe hoe.pitalitiesor the city to the stransers.••• • .

'To TAX,PA:YEfitt.---Tho office ofthe Register
of Water Rents is crowded daily with persons desirousof paying their Tante for ace the Merge are beetvery busy. For some time before the hour fordpeningmin themorning, the doeare surrounded by a throng.
The receipt,average about (f 8 000 per day. •

PENNSVI,verrrA ELORTICULTVIIit SOCIETY.—
Thle popular*misty will hold their first exhibition of
the seasonat Concert Hall. on Tuesday evening nexti.and we learn that there will be a very fine insular ofeleete and:vegetables. Ac the nubile are invited free of
charge, there will be a large company Pretient,THE Delaware and Raritan Canal will be
opened for navigation on the 20th instant for vowelswith a Iraught ofAIX feet,

T H E 'C 1 T Y
TGNRIBBEENTEI THIS, EVENING.

- WA,Mrtvihrsur1.1111{.1.111. eartitr Walnut and' The Kur t of Mid-Lothlan..
Wriziortare & Miura MicB-B?TiB6r TIM+ 11.8,

Arch stmt. shovol-e Pixt
au-Vent.

0h.—King O'Neil "—•' Teddi
the Tiler V"

NATINIAL TEllliTnn.Walnutstreet, between Eighth
end Ninth.—Denßiee,g Groat Show.-'An English
Steeple Chase"—bquestruin Feats and Athle tie Skill.
PoEARLE'S 01-Nl

GAITARY• 810.0heatnut stmt.—Two Cireat
ulain" agars.__•

AlopollocerCe flaraiias, Headstreet, below Third.—
Hetertairuneetir ttiChtly.,

kxllllll2loll Rdovi, Jayne's ipmrtion-vrimsltJs_ uildinev chestnut street, above Hint .—Thie-
don', Mansuraof Art.

Trireme Of Worinuae, northeast corner Tenth and
Chestnut streets.—Bianor Mite.

Anapnrev, or. FIR Aare. 102,5 Chestnut street.—
tpulroh's•Painting, The Heartof the Andes."

Mass Meeting of the People's, Party
pr

!CIOINTONIRT
'. f

Speeches of Hon. David Taggart, Hon. 3antes

Campbell, Hon. Andrew G. Curtin, Hon.
Thomas Corwin of Ohio. Hon. William D.
OeDen Wm. HT Mann, Elan" and others.

pursuant toa published gall,a mass meeting of the
Peppin's patty, of this nity,for the purpose of ratifying
the.nominationof the Eon., Andrew O. Curtin for the
CoVernorshitiof thestatei wee held on Saturday' even-
ing, at Conceit Hall. The attendance was extremely

laixe. the hall being densely' filled, while hundreds were
unable to enter. -To accommodate those in the street,
a Meeting was organized on one of the neighboring
dont...steps and addressee delivered by J. R. Flanigan,
Esq., P. S. White, Esq., Colonel Curtin, and others.' At
halfpast seveno'cloolc the meeting inside was orgiinized
by F. M.Adams, Esq., moving that Charles B. Trego,
Esq.. odietriti as president The inotionwag screed to.
and Mr. Trete presided. assisted by the usual number of
vita presidents and secretaries,

SPEECH OF HON. DAVID TAOOART.
Iron David Taggart, Of Northumberland county, wee

the first sneaker introduced to the meeting. Ile had
crime Mistily, at the sacrifice ofprivate husinems, `.O obey
the summons of the citizens of Philadelphia. It had
been tile gond fortune to make the first Curtin spe4oh of
the campaign. and he then promised to come wherever,
.he was wanted. He intended to ii all he could for
'Andy Curtin!? They had sentiments in common, and
hid worked together in many camnaigns. They. had
- gone through the campaign when Henry Clay wan the
,etendard-benrer. [Cheers.] It did him good tosee the
'thrill that missed through the crowd at the mention of
that illustrious name. Henry Clay had been defeated
hr the hordes from foreign shores, who came to
live av tins us. [Cheers end laughter.l There
should be no Auditor defeats. They had the whip-
hand oc the nemciemts. and itwas for themtokeep ,t.
Re had known Andrew Curtina quarter of n century,
and in all thrit time, lie hover know any thing that made
him regret that he wee hi. competitor in the nominn-
lion. Nothingcan defeathim, eapeoially if the Chicago
Convention has senseenough tonominatea man whowill
concentrate the Opnosition. There was no need to tell
them or lint hour life devotion to the .principles that
brought them together. and his etatmoh defence or the
claims of American induatry. 'there was no shame in
being beaten by such a man. Henailed upon the many
nohlb men who stood by his name, to transfer their
efforts to Curtueli banner. He never knew any trait in
the character of Mr. Curtin which made him ashamed
tobe flooredby him for thin nomination. As a boy he
could do northing front conic *motions to Cresco Moiety:.
As a man,he was one whose only fault was hie exeess
of good nature. By every consideration of personalfit-
ness ha was entitled to support,. and no man need be
ashamed tosupport him. unless tt were some God..for-
silken „wrotel, who is or wan to ben postmaster or cus-
tom-house officer under this DetnooratioAdministration.
In Centre county. where he resides, there is nota man
who does not love him. and whatever may he his colt:-
eal proolivitioe. there is not one who will deny his fitness
for the office. The speaker conoluded amid great ap-
plause.

!WENCH OF 110N. JAMES CAMP DELI..
' Mr. Campbell was received with loud applause, min-
gled withoriel for " Corwin." He said that he came
forward at that timn et therequest of Mr. Corwin, and
he would detain them hot a few minutes. He would not
arrogate tobi nself the. riglicof preceding n man so dis-
tinguistied in the anemia of She countryas Mr. Corwin.
The public, mind was cooking after truth. We were
clout entering A canvass 'which would be* one of the
most saintingand important ever fought mthe annals
ofthis country. Alen wished to know whatwas right,
for he took it that the great massof menwere honest,apo Vw X/eOr titolitl.l discharge their duties like good and
tae odizene—and willing to do everything that lay in

promote the glory and honorof our com-

mon-The great heart of Pennsylvania exists in this , com-
mercial metropolie ; and the voice. principles, and in- I
'termite or Philedelphinwete the voice. prmainlee. and

'tahnrcountry.
interests of the great State of Pennsylvania. Pennol- ,
'rentalsreally theKeystone State. Seatedin the heart
-of the land, she has the ability , to, rebuke dissension,
and putdown disunion and secession 088p. She e in-

' ttola the election of the country with her three millions
offree, honest. and intelligent people • she-le able to

'preserve the honor of the country, and to uphold the
National flee. He would any a few words of plain

, truth to the People'sparty of this great city. He was
opposed to all new organizations. (Applause.] He
had never fought tinder the blank flair of modern De-
moorany, upon which in inscribed a reign of terror, se-
cession. disunion, and free trade. Ile was bound to
fightunder the flag of the People's patty, upon which
wasenrolled loco for the Union and the Con•titution,
protection to American industry, and liberty in the
Territories.

He would not subotdinate tbo question of protection
to American industry toany other. and he would go in-
to the a ppmaohing contest under no other fla(Ap-
plause;]The merchants anti laboring men in 1812 had
alirm

e :611:1 Whig torifrond we then heard from
ere mountain side. and every valley through-
out t e land, the One of the laborin men. the ring of
the anvil. and the noise of the 'furneceand the mann.
factory. In 1046 Robert J. Walker struck down the
Wills tariff of '42. and established a free-trade tariff.
Inter/ there was a protective tariff reportedto the Op-
position Hours of Reproneetntives which recognised
the doctrine of proteotion and speo:fie duties. It was
cent to the ,einocratio Senate, and in the hands of
Hunter. of Virginia,a free-treder, was metamorphosed,
and afterward. sent to the Houses free trade bill, and

Rassed under the influenceof the Administration. The
illpresented by the Committee of Wars and Means.

few days ago. will protect the intonate of every part
of the country.and was truly a Brest national measure.,
Taospeaker condemned the warehoni ins system now in
operation inthis city, which gave foreignersthe privi-
lege of storing their goods until snob tim-s es they saw
fit to force them upon the'merket,and thus orush out the
manefaetures of our own country.

Afteran allusion to the foot that the old Whig arty
were,opposed to the extension of slavery inthe Tern-
tones. he dwelt upon that portion of the Republican
creed which Insisted upon the freedom of Ilia Territo-
riesnoWfree. There wre men—mechanicsandelevy-
ing men—whoardently looked forwent toa time when
they could go Into Westand settle down with their
wives and children upoti that broad domain. He was
for liberty first, Met. and all the time. no had heard
thirty or forty representatives from the South say thet
inthe pronto( the election ofn Republican to the Presi-
&nay they would dlesolve the Union.ilmoleal °beers.)
and Inaugurate* Reign of Terror. The citizens oftine
State had a l'lNbt to vote ,as they please, and any nieu
who wee afraid lo go to the pollsend rote for a Repub-
lican. on account of these threats. was not fit to fight
the battles or their countrY. (Cheers]

The sneaker spoke of Mr. Curtin as the standard-
bearer.of the campaign—a manof the people. and for
the people—a man who sprang from this ranks, and
learned his doctrines at the feet of Henry Clay. lie bed
1110OWOhim since the paysof his hot hood; he honored
add 'respected him. In count dine. the water raid
that the people on the other able are disposed to make a
fuss bream, they have not had a victory for the past
two years. You have heard ni the groat Brune of Scot-
land. Previous to his death he made a 'sow that he
wontd make api!griniage to Palestine. Tooth over-
took him in hie Journeying before he reached Jeru-salem. Moir Ilia death his heart was enalosed in a silver
eau, and visaed in possession of The Douglas: who
vowed that he would tike it to the Role land.
On all way he- mined through the hinorinh
country. and Ming invited to tilt. aceebted the
challenge,. He rushed to the conflict. 'rho Moors
were overwhelming and overpowering him, when
suddenly, during the fray. he drew forth the Ivan
of Bruce. and threwit into tho midst of hie antagonists,
saying. " kepi on, great heart. as thou wart wont to
do, and I will follow thee ;" and, as lie said. no I say
hero tonight, on the great aiming of the Delaware.
when we are striking for the Union. and tint liberty,
throw before you the heart of the gallant Ilsrry Clan—-
the remainder of the sentence was lost in the (intim
maim that greeted the speaker, end anti. which he re-
tired.

, , ..t3pRECH OF HON. AG. CURTIN..
Mr. Catlin. on fidvanter.e, wee received with lend

cheers. Whenquiet wasrestored he said that it was
very proper thathe should acknowledge a ratifloe Oen of
the notion of the Convention of the 22,1 of February
first in the city of Philadelphia. In the native canvitee
before the members of the Pe.oole's Party in the city of
Philadelphia, which led to the election ofdelegates he
had a deep interest, an important interest • and whoa
that contest was over, and the lightning bedepread the
news over the State that son had elected a delegation
the materity of avti bah was in laver of his ildrninatien,
he considered the fact settled. and stood to-night before
the peonle ofPhiladelphia toacknowledge that nomina-
tion. Ifhe had reflected that the coming content wag a
State, and not a. national contest, he might have heel-
tided. but when he looked at the fact.. a d rearienisedhis friends. he remembered thathe was in the et reng-
hold of his power. and witha willingpeorde and a bens-
fie:ant God in the coming contest,be and they would tri-
umph. (Applause.]

We should remember this State is the battle ground.
where the people will decide whoshall be President of
the United Statesfor the next four years. A favor ire
Pen has disgracied his State and hie manhood; adio ayes
strive,with all his minions. to deceive ti • miner but.
If he mistook out, theyel Poimikylyanitt, who hop, foe
pmmetion of their dearest in teresta will sweep him an,
Ms minions before them withoutdifficulty.Fellow-citizens. said the eueaker,ln tine rrentenntest
You have placed the otandisid In my hand. The Demo-
cratic °reanimation have placed their standard in the
hands ofa -Man of distinguished abilit.. Of eminent
purity of character, nod of n fair_personal record, end
so tar ea I am concerned. neither I, nor ally man who
respects me. will sty ausbt ofhis reputation. I et others
descend to the gutters of militias ifthey will. General
Foster at my hands shall never be defamed. I will give
him an open, manly. and Pennsylvania fight, and when
the battle is over, thelesmit )s announced from tile bal-
lot-box we stlll teach'the Demodratio party that at least
the contest has been conducted on ourside our become,.
a gentleman. a Pennsylvanian. and if I etrike not the
key note too high. Iwill sae, the sum of all that notices
that charaister.a renege/tonics gentleman. (Apeleusel

The contest is seen to begin in the city orYhilgdyl-
phia. You wiltanonleo celled liven tohave n omelet net
contest, and that election 11PCOMPN national, and the
eyes of the notionwill he turned towards y ou.

When I remember the constant fidelity of the city. of
Philadelplint.toIfenry C11.3, feePlenee.l in hi. life. 1 -
voko hie spirit to prrside in the contest now imuendinc.
for the weal or woe of 30 000,000 of people may depend
on the result. Llsher hes everything th gain in thly
togt. It In protection to the labored' interests. oe
have no commerce Mee New York; Inn tire for fromthe ocenn; you don't make your city groat and vast by
any such appliances. Look to the interiorto gather
yourwealth, to pour into your city. If you desire tobe
great and vagt, protect the mentencoures of Philailel-
phin.and the Stater Prove that Philadelphia is trua te
her trust, and strike for the liberty of labor, for you are
onlya great and erowing and prosperous city an your
labor to ptotected. In your municipal contest I prey

have I cannot speak it MU' nuthority; fir
have a personal interest in the contest, as well as the
triumphof principles—l may you to buryour dissen-
sions, and prepare yourself for a glorious victory. lily
friends from the country who ere here t a.night, say,
"Carry Philadelphia, end the work is done " Lot there
be no heart heroines and iliffitsulttes. Selecta man, put
in his hand the etandard, FLO then, like true Phi la•
delphinia', declare to the nutlet) that ari.ll, are tette 'to
your interests.

I have, fellow-oitizees, toacknowled. e the oontlilenceof thisnomination, and when youlook et this est omit!.
We of people, anxious for thp result. I am encouraged.
Red hope that in the end the standard will be elevated
And the victory ours. (Applause.) ltliet more arm
do toacknowledge Your confidence and yoursupport;
(A ward delegation petered the liall. with the Nodplaying "Hail Columbia."( Bail.all liaiLlitlierty I Au

had protection to American liberty end labor; ell hail
freedom—freedom to the workingman • nil hail dot,
dorn—general as the air we breathe. I ipplause.)

air. Curtin then referred to the fact that ho was in
Washington when he received information that the
ratifieation meeting was to ho held end, looking around
for some gentleman cif esponettre bettor nide to adilrosathe °disarm el Pfidaidelpiiia, iiir ilphn the " 'Wagon
Soy." That gentleman. the Iton. Cherries Cerwm—-lApplausel—consented to earns: and now. said the
speaker, you shall hear him. Before election- comes
you will hear meoften, loud, and long. I will ha here ;
and around me, (rein the mountains of Pennsylvania.
will came is chosen baud and we will contest the ground
inch by Doh In this State. We will not bold a ern le
meeting in inslepeoilanne Square. but in each of the
twenty-fair wards of the city, and Iwill there. (4e-
please.) We are for the woe : and es t battle whges
warmer and warmer, we will fight her er anti harder;
(applause ;1 and, if fail, General Poster will neknow-
f,g2;lllo„).la:/i.the toughestand hardest fight he ever

ORSINI OF HON. THOhtAB CORWIN, OF OHIO.
When Gm name of Corwin was BIIIIOUROPI.I.and

the honorable gentiemanRdvaneed tothe (rent of thePlatform, he was greeted with long, loud. and entlaisi-
esti° cheer'. wham lasted for many minutes. After
they had subsided, he emu that, much aosustomed as he
had been for a great many years to address patinean.
sembissas of this sort, he °Ruff there with feelings of
reluctance not bemuse he did not sympathize withthe Repindie in its proinerity and ita happinees, nor thathe did not fppl a tremulous ankietY teaching the elec-
tioof October and its results, but becatotehe Was to •tallyy diartuelifiedin consequence of had heaeth, from
delivering the thoughts whichwere within him. He
would not, by any means. hair • been bore to-night. but
that he lied promised his friend (Col. Curtin I in WWl-
ington, that if he was able tobe earned to Philadelphia
in the care he would mne. (Applause.) He wanted tosee the budding of those laurels which, if he was to
judge of whathe saw before'him. would be Crowned infull leaf in the fall. rapid:meal Alter the spint.alir•
ring and eloquentaddresses of the gentlemen who had
preceded him, he thought that the most exaggeratedeimcsANTI of the null coca would be as well a:wetted

Hie frionetkri,so„,,in• .0o wan a Young man Middenominated him on legentlernan, saying that tilvsewise for young map to seek COIIIISAI of the aged Ho
sought me (laughter). and I did not disappoint loin.
(Apple tun ] 9heapeaker knew that men who had ad.vanced somewhat in o[oo,l,llerof thin world were prnno
to he gumbot, and to speak much ot the plat Ile
knew. also, that atthongli !nonmayhem -ue very learned,
although they might acquire vast knowleijim lug the
use of books and by Intercourse with learne and wino
men. yet Itio had found out. sonic years ago. nit the
" gathere knowledge," as it was termed. or, as hewould prefer to term it, the collectiveWiSdolll.Ng 11101
every man who keeps his eyes and ems open in theworld would net by long experience, was 01 far more
advantage to himself and others titan the mere eerier&
oial eilocation of the hour.

We had heard a grest deal la regard lo slavery. Young
gentlemen, as moat of those before him were, believed
that the contest in relation to slavery la the Territories
commenced inhat, with that abominable ,horsey which
imposed upon the people a constitutional Governmentwhich they abhorred. That was but tho oulmination,
the offshoot, and the outcrop, of a con tei t which beton

many long years ago. Applause.] A contestwhichhap about by the efforts ofa great to ,wuagu.happily. no longer among us to give us thecounse lewer of hie word, as Atoll as the fire iica dnntinn" nod
of Inc atitions/—whe introduced into thili atlenrylawhat was called " The American System"norcountry
vernment, because it develepedthe internal trade destablished a currency which should be the

an
each extremity of the country. Many Inns

name et
he well remembered to Ha statesmant thatt andto tMehoer sny ',merman no mitatYticl/4eol):WhAl'wheel, who would look at it with 'a purejudgment,would perceive that it would have taiinolgtedimmeasurable that one tenth of the globe which wehave in territorial limits. How came we to lose thatsystem? In the first place, we will remember that thecitizens of Pennsylvania more than any otter peopleof the State., had advanced and advocated this doc-trine of protection to American ieditor*. They saw itsadvanteges fn 18116, and the light by which they saw it
was a lightfrom the sun. [Cheers J When thatsecondwar of Indritimsderloo,.the war of 1812, had been clos-
ed, the loyal people of - the -United States acknow-
ledged but (Yee, party. _They were all American

Bcitizens—they were alt epublioane, they were
thee milled. 'Their hearths bed besot invaded, and
they theeked fled that they had come out ofa national
war, &beat last hail vindicated the rights of;every free
seatnim urine the high seas. [Applause.) At the in-
stance of Southern gentlemen tariff for p °Motion
had been brought into Cousress, and passed. Mr. Cal-
houn, one of the most eminent among the men of his
section, was the author of this 1110,180re. The tariffe of1a24and 1528a1l contemplated the sene purpose of
protection. entre ahead of that of tUb, and ad./aiming
therotes of duty )ngherzindhipper, rind amogornting
this idea of 'protection. General Jackeen was sleeted
to the Preauleney in 2828; Mr Genuine occupying the
position of Vice President.. Look at the pcsition ofmilitia,during that Ailmietstration, and we will disoover I
the germ of thatcontest which has been waging withsuch fury, and With such a destructive influence, forthe Isat twenty years, map the peace, of this country.
southern gentlemen believed that as we protect the
free labor of the North, we discouraged the slave labor
of the South ; that their interests would suffer. because
theiecustotuers in England would not be able to pay
so good a prose for the cotton crop, In that
'way we came to make the.- comparison now

PO frequently made between the value of the
slave anu Unitof the labor of the whitelaborer who
ina free and Independentvoter, and who has &family to
maintain. The doctrine of these Southern gentlemen
was. that if they paid twenty-five per cesium on a
piece of calico, ora penknife made at Sheffield. the•
saved for their cotton, and thus increased the value of
their slave labor twenty-five per gent. This was the'doctrine of the gentlemen from South Carolina to-day.
It Is one ofthe doctrinesand dogmas of the Democratic
tarty. that whatever the majority might agree upon, is
he doctrine that all ofthem are bound to support; and

further, it has so happeuedehat a great mass of the De.
menthe party to to be found in the States of the South,
and they ofthe North found that they must sustain thul
doctrine of else diminish Ithe value of white labor in
every free State of the Union. We all remember thenational enntliet we had upgn this 'subject. becauseSouth Carolinasaid she would not pay the duties levied
upon her. . What a contrast between the behavior of
the President of that day, nod that of the old gentleman
new in thelPreeldential chair I The former swore ha
cliaradmistic oath, Itipplatere]—and said that while he
wan President the laws of the land would be enforced—-
and muskets. bayonets, ,powder and dints—these were
his arguments. We hoer the old gentleman now to the
chair say, (when pressed to let the Leoompton bill
easel.' to a gentleman from Philadelphia,that if he re '
fused to allow its adoption," Alabama might go out of
the Union." [Laughter and ironical cheers.] Old
General Jackson had a very different answer to give
these gentlemen when they liftedVie banner ofrevolt,

I will blow them into eternity ' [Long-enntinuedcheering.] -

Mr. Corwin then ak4l,lld the progress of the tariffI queetion until jam I year thGe overnment founditselfcompelled to raise tie revenue inorder topay its
current cap epees. What happened then formsa chap-
ter in the political history of Pennsylvania,and which
would he moat applicable to its pitizens now, whenithey
are called mien to vote for Mr, Curtin or his opponent.

' He remembered in 1841.after this tariffhod been inope-
ration for two years, while passing through venom por-
tions of tie State, he hod seen hand-bills in glowing ea-ting. calling upon the Demonregy to rally for "Polk,
Dallas and the Tariff of '42" (Laughter:l And theydid. [Great laughter.] They got Polk. and they RO,
Dallas; and this latter gentleman—forwhorn hn wished

' to exprese no personal disrespeet—was Vice President
lof the United States De would call to their memory
by going bank in this history toa period ineolving the
euestion of free and slave labor. Mr. Calhoun and
Mr. Tyler contrived a trusty by , which Texas was an-
nexed to the United States. The speaker happened
to be a member of the Senate in MO, when the tariff

, which repealed the tariffof 1842 wae_maseed. In the
ner lalls. two Senators earns in from Tema.. bereft_ ad-etted by a general resolution the year before. Now,
mark this concatenation of events. or, as the lawyers

I would say. au fin
insistedsonse

the acderni seifon ofTexasin ' Calhoun liedorder. thatslaverymightbeprotemedin Louisiana and Arkansas by a frontier hot-der. He feared that Englandwould obtain the posses•
sion of that. Territory,and free theslaves therein held
As it was. the two Senators from Texas came into theCouncil of the Upton. At that time Mr. Donegan.. in
the chair—that Mr.Dallas who 35,88. elected by the De-
mocratic party under the banner of " Polk, Dallas, andthe Tariff of '42." The American eagle was emb'ezoned
over his head.. [Laughter.] A gentleman, nowa Se-
nator from Pennsylvania•—General Cameron—[ cheers)
—was then also in the Senate. end. at that time, a no-

Final Democrat, although .a friend of protection. Bead the curiosity to collectsome of these veryI randbills with the blazing nscription of "Polk.I Dallas. and the Tari
i

ff of '42 " We took a vote
upon the repeal of the tariff of '42, and it was

' a tie vote. In that event, the man who had been
elected by the cry of "Polk, Dallas, and the Tariff of
'42" woe called upon togive the casting vote upon that
great mibient, so closely allied to the vital interests' of I
Pennsylvania. [Mildness.] The rule required that heshould aye the reasons for his action, and while he was
inanely lee with this rule in hie peculiarly eloquent,
bland, and persuasive manner, General Cameron pro-
duced some of these hard-bills. with the inscription of
" Polk, Pallas. and the Tariff of '42," and bung them up
in the lobby of the Senate, immediately in front of the
Vice President. [I aughterand applause Had Texas
net been annexed. the tariff would not have been re-
pealed, end had Mr. Dallas been only, true, the tariff of
'42 would, in all probability, be a living law until thisday. The Demooratie party were induced to believe
that these gentlemen were lust es faithful to the princi-
ples ofprotection as was Mr. Clay. They were hum-
bugged, (to use that mist exurosshum bu g

entirely the'notWord,/ as they have been eed for the
'not thirty years. [Laughter and applause.l

The people of this land have been led off into voting
against the interests of themselves and-those dear to
them. They have aided in levying a tariff tostarve their
wives and children. for the sole purpose of raising the
Price ofnogroea. The people sit Pennsylvania. in theircareer of madness on this tariff question, had reminded
him of the Apostle's description of charity, " Ithopeth
all thingli,believeth all things." [Great laughter.) A
few days ago in the Rouse of Representatives, when his
friend fromachuylkill. Mr. Campbell. insisted upon the
intreduotion of the tariff bill now before the Committee
on-d o.ye and Means, a gentleman from SouthCarol ea
arose and objected, asking What are we coming to? He',
evidently began to think that itwee astually contem-
elated thata laboringwhite man in Pennsylvania might
possibly get bread for his children. [Laughter and ap- Ipietism) Why, said the Southerner. we but yesterday
passed a bill giving our lands toanybody thatwill take
them[great applause]. and now we wish to tax the
farming interests by a protective tariff.

A. word, said the speaker, about thathomestead bill.
[Ch ](Clipper Now he did not want toawaken any prejudice
as iunN his brethrenof the South. And if he hail dur-
ing these remarks dropped a single word calculated to
arouse any such feeling he would not have that word'
recollooted. He remembered that these people were
osir brethren, end he asked them to rums bey that
these sixteen millions of white men were ofthe earnsTamils. and that we must attMet a system of law;suitable to the Interests of the whole countyy,
and partioularly to the sn'ereets of the North: Illeihad heard with amazement and, dismaythat seine ofhie old friends—Henry Clay WWll—- had been
voting the Demooratio ticket. Hair the Repubbean
party ever proolaimed the (Merino that slavery shall I
not be perpetuated in all the Territories, where it does
not now exist[? He would like tostay witb some of hisbrother Whitman nightand arnte the question. He hadliheard that great man Beery Clay [applause], the year
Wore he died, say in his place inthe Honour, that no'earthly power could ever induce him to allow slavery, to
co where it did not exist. (G reat applause I This pre:
sent homestead bill was but a commentary upon that
very idea. •

The speekeelmotieeded to elaborate the edvantagee
contained in the hor,eatead bill, and to compare there.salts that must flow-from the settlement of the Territo-
ries by the people of the free States. when compared
with the effect. of such a settlement by the planterekif
the South. Afteralluding to the conclusions which had! compelled him to unite with the Republicans, the

' speaker remarked that in doing so he believed he wail
' following the teachings of his Youth, the teachings, ofClay and Webster. (Cheers.] Geyer, until theciDein-erotic party had abandoned the °Moue doctrines of
slaver, extension and free trade, would he haveany •fellowship with its leaders o'her than thatpersonal in-
tercourse which ehould always exist between gentle-
men of all parties—but he would oppose them as hewould oppose his deadliest foe. [Cheers.]

The question before us in this genteelwas one thatshould ruttier viewed by the blueness Man.' nor any manwith indifference. The ayes of the whole oontipent of
America were tinnedwi.n anxiety upoe the cite ofPhl-Indelphia.and the State of Pennsylvania as the battle-ground. If we fail _here—if your honor trailed in
dust. and the People's Party of Pennsylvania is defeat-
ed. we must go down, to the depths ofpolitical Oblivion,
end be blotted out from the political history of theland,

Now. he thought the audience would ask. " What is
this man doing here Pr [Langhter.] " Did he come
Over six hundred miles from hie home on Turtle CteekI laughter] only to advise us to do our duty i" He had
simply come here, to this pity almoet fiver gograve
of Franklin, where spieqertpatritsm re se upon
los tomb, ex nnal of_the ok o dere the great Om-
noration for the dilfaiion u nin rty. (Cheeni ]
He thoughtthe president and direetore ofthat companY
bed not martarad the perhaps,ti lie wanted to tiirif
them out. He woutdnethave come. ifhe hail
not, been afraid that Pennsylvania wouldrepeat the
follies she had been guilty of before. [Cries of "No !"

'No !") He wax a plain-spoken man. sad as there
wen nothing to interrupt freedom ofspeeoli to Pennsyl-
vania, he would give to the gentlemen before him—fbe
young entlemen—a little fatherly advice. (Laughter.]
He would advise them not to be tooparticular (or, as
a plain man would say, " not to make fools of ynpr-
solves"l about the Irian who was to represent these
pen toles. (Cheers.] This was the fatal curer ot the
Demfteratto party. It follows the leadership of a runenian,although the pripaiplea_of that man •may be the
very rem se their bon. WO near e greatduel saidalinut the oand datesfor tiie Presideney. Now. this po

lition has. in t e Judgment of Manx people, fallen so
ow that any respectable Yining man who hasa press
neat Al -marriage and fair success in life isafraid that
they will take him up for I' evident and ruinhim.
[Greet laughter.l We (+Pren tell what may happen to
any of mi. [Laughter.] We do not know whatwe mayname to. [Laughter.] It wan A sad and mehanclung
thought that that high office wno not how held inghat
highveneration once ontert.ainert for ' In this coitustry any Mantic. orthwor hind u finance that yougive to
a man to theoharge is not looked upon as conferring
honor and confidence upon him. He did not know
who tt was no He did not think it was regarded
in the light anywhere else, exceptin his own dueriot.(In itenter and applause.) or perhaps that of his frlendCampbell [Laughter.] What woe the reason that we
were Molten nowand then In this Stateand other States?
f t uno bream that wealthy gentlemen did not care to
leave their counting houses to go to the polls—and that
reeneetahle gentlemen were afraid that their reputation
would der by comMv in contact with -the rude man-
ners of the crowd. Itoutgliter and applause I When
the iniititotions of this entintry conferr th e PaoOldthe p .wa r to resolute th e interests am opmeay
th.lv ttoilionuof hymen beidgs. that w re guilty of i
si mete fault in telltales or negleCting to exercise thatcower. [Applause 1 When the Badge neglects or re-
Nod to assemble his court at the proper time and pro-
ceed withthe business. the Legislature impeaches him.
There were many before him who were guilty of the
thinecarom they are the Judges—their court sits onco
ina year, owl it is their duty to go there and give their
mullion on a slur awe'. not much larger than the palm
of h a hood,titiftY (414 tetlpo this,* tHeieWere thematt orlionp or val lie otleildeT,tilitl sholllti be turnedaway mm the ha lot-

The speaker said that he had been speaking fora longtime. And he behaved he began tofeel a great deal bet-
ter. ILaughter. Mr. Corwin took out his watoli to no-tice the time. It was ten o'clock, and the audiencep.
no•ieing the movement, rated nut, "

" ono, " rievevmind tour 'watch," " it Mott too lato,'" l'ou're got
two henrii'y et tinernley," intermingled with cheers forthe spdalterl Minchision, Imsaid that the doctrines
delivered by Air. Campbell were the doctrines of theRe-
im them creed. and it gave him pleasure to endorsethem. Uponthe contest depended the fact whether wewould have a protective tariff—whether labor would hacherished, and whether free territory app hl ramainfree. [Cheers. 1 'f Peurhylyaniry falls to stain thiaOPtiolltino Par v. the Pro hope for tto Union.Toe r hrie slimed bes tirthemselves during this cam-
thinnan pregnant withresults so vital to thm people of

ontintrv. t to those important interests whichmar commie blithers and yearn twinging weal and woe
to thorn whomay mime after ins, and when menwhn are
now liviipr upon the stage of life shall lip Plod for
worms. They should dischari,l tinny duty like gond
men, rn wiinn -Pother n hie children shouldsummer; tfirm Ititheir final Recount, they would have
no unpleasant recollections of their delinquency upon
tido national end public duty, and that they hail donetheir Out• hen h,t Iy end cloagolentinUely inwhatever sta-
tion it had pluaired and to Mace them.

When the eminent spanker concluded. he wag greet-
ed with longand toad cheering. His address occupiedover en hour in delivery. The peculiarmanner of Mr,
Corwin'eoratory re• dors it impossibie togive even an
extended synonsigor hie remorlio. borne of his wittiestvents, and moat o mment sentences, were delivered in
almost n whopper, and in a manner that rendered themcompletely unintelligibleat the table of the reporters.

11. -̀SOLUTIONS.
George A. entree presented a series of resolutions,

on behalf of the remuitive Committee, which wereniinntell.fh.e. hest reernitlen cordial) approves the platform ofthe People'. Cone ntioniit Harrisburg,and declares itsa ene, common erike to the old-fashioned DemoarsogyWJefferson, and Jackson. and, to tint old fashionedhigism of Clan and Webster.
The second reifernies the fidelity of the party to theprotentionof Areorient' industry,Thp third improves the new tent bill lately reported

to the House of 'Representatives, at Washington, by theCommittee of Ways and mean., and rejoices that theOppositien stood by it inn solid column.
The fourth expresses a determtnation on the part ofthe party to fraternise with no cream satten,and to ac-cept no candidate for any office, however exalted, un-less irrevecah'y pledged to hewise and national so stemoforotentionto American industry.

Washingtoncogratelntesthe House ofRepresentattvee
et upon the prompt tpsutsage of the home-eteed bill, regarding it nP a measure peculiarly adaptedto the spirit of the nee, the Viningof our institutions,and the wnnts ofthe workme men.The tooth repute with piped indignation the false endwanton calumet that the People's party laces devotion
to the Union of the Stwee. or to the-constitutional sup-portof t he right. of the Fouth. and charges tho Demo-erotic party with attempts o produce disunion.ho seventh emplintinelly Inane that, while pre-felling the siet.tn of Wier hich ohtaine Pennsyl•vania, ti cot do not seek to force or to intrude that sys-
tem upon the South and it liirther sternly ^enounceethe attempts of Jelin Ite‘we and his mieeuided entice-iterate', and sustnim their romben punishment

The mehth deelares her clams agitation. which hash'ep _en inisehimoils tonu,coon,ry, to he the result ofthe elterte of the D otmcratio!mete, Who, forfeited the
pledges of 1860 aril '6! •epnalcd the Missouri Compro-
rppe, peeve rated the Lecompton Con-
blonder,

The ninthdeclares hint the lenders of the Demooratic
privy have nimin forfeited their piedgeigmf pence, Ikr
repudinting the popularmire elknty doetrine of 1866. Mel
by eontang din inonetrous heresy that the Conatittl-
- of the tinted Mates fastens shivery upon every
Territory',

The tenth declares that the party will enter t
en d -preaching municipal, Mate ,and natieharenmpatens de-

tennlird that their peseefel. pgpetinal, and national
Principles will command a largo majority of their fe

low-citizens, astA the; IsieNtim lithermine to preventall attempts at .Mil upoa the eleettlirtanahise.The eleventenstalna theleemideel of Col. AndrewG. Carpi:ant Ottelmaor. andSIM merino in to the people •of Perumg,tvama &Lettuces& qualified. for that yogi-han., ;:;.;The teilfth approves qf tlaskiudicimmthnd coneiliatoryEtient:4z too State ConventWtt in refifirenTaltg.,;,-.602crate , ved4eve etncitpm.ciiheC=roy.or this 04 andathis
BPNWOHOB BON. Willitifd D. KELLEY.After thavesolutions had been read and adopted. loadcries were ewe for" White,"' Mann," and " Kelley."JudgeKeller came forward, and wasreceived with loudapplause. lie said he felt happy to be there, dat themeeting rehfying the nomination of Andrew Curtin.Cheater, been lately addressing intrepidzens of Westthe constituents or-the John Ifickmatt[loud cheerio], and ha wait sorprieed at nothingmangethan the one fact, that among g hie atidleada he natleibljhundreesof men, whonshe had addressed as Democnata,inBlab obeering tastily tor Col:Coma: 'naiveend distinguished gentlemenwho had preceded hint.=alluded to the fact that Owns ' was fregiiipseekiin yams,sylvania; he was glad of it;but he would take occasion_to tell the honorable gentlernen, that had the counsels orthe Detnocraeg prevailed,and' had not Mayor Retry.with characteristio firmness and manly energy, :utile::fared to protectlaw. he mightnot to-day haver:limeforco

be
let on, and the 0 atnpien of free speech wouldnot be permitted to raise his voice.Thespeaker was exceedingly severe upon those menwho had ettempi•ed ,io shrnulato oration and murder atNational Hall—who had choved tournnoilred womenru a public building,end sought by a system oforgan.iced infamy to-mar with the oil of vitriol the lases ofour beautiful sisters. The contest, ha then.ht. was onethat involved not alone Kansas, but Pehngylvan ie. Hecited the case ofPower , whowas driven from SanthCarolineforexpiassinOteepentimeete. shed illudfod to,the speech of Mr. Daniel Dougherty, hie eloonenttownsman, at the Reading Convention.roaring that didMr. Dougherty deliver much a speech from the cottonbales or rice-tierces of Charlestonat the approachingConvention, he would be treated in the earns manneras,was Power. This speaker concluded .by a defence offree labor, fleolaring that while theywould protectelavelabor in the lentil. ret they would stilt bold it their pre-eminent duty tosustain the labor of the free white manin ' the North. The duty of Pennsylvania was first toelect Curtin inOctober, and then the nom'nee of theChicago .Convention in November. The speaker re-tired amid loudapplause. mingled with cries of " Cof-fey," " Mann," and "White. • „

toPEECH OF WM. B. MANN, £BO.Mr. Mann was received withAndreweers. lie heart-ilyratified the nomination of GI. Cuttings onemost fiPiny to be made. He would put on his armor,mend his habit. end go forth into the' coming fight,anxious and willing to do a yeoman's service in thecanoe of Col. Curtin. No one man in the party had a
, more sincere desire to one him elected to the positionof, Governor, in regard to the question of the Preto-fdenov he had this to say: When the nomination atChicago is made, he grtlienstaii itwittiall his energies;but, until it is made, he claimed the right to entertainand express his own oipinions, and to oppose any at-tempt on the part of others toobtrude their favorites insuch a way as would be obnoxious to him it was, to
-say the Malt, in exceeding bad taste The vote ofPennsylvania would go with the convictions ofPenn-sylvania : [cheep;] and no man—no politician—couldtrade itoff.

bleeweßain hfavor of a statesman ofa cureand honora-crd ; e did not care whom it might be, whetherthe distinguish-OR fentleman Corwin) who hadspoken to night. [sheered or that honorable , honest,and high-mindod itirust and. statesman. *John MoLean. [Loud and re .mated cheering.] If Penner/m--ei& presentshim .well. but Pennsylvania has not -withinher bordersdifference m command the support. ThereWs.s a great between the Naleon ofstock'and railroads and the Napoleon of [tee's that nowaleepa within the Invanden [Applause I lie comehere only to ratify the nomination of Andrew G..Cur-tin. t hat is all we have to do 'now. Let us then giveefiery man his fair, hones; preferences; let us permithim to exe roise his influence for his particular candi-date, and do not let us turn mainat him on account ofPersonal preferences. The speaker concluded by urgingupon the people the. necessity of uniting in the comingcontest and insuring victory.It was eleven o' lock when Mr. Mann concluded.Loud cries were made for Mr. White and Mr. Coffey,but neither of them responded. The president intro-duced Mr. Palmer. of Pchaylkill. whomade an eloquentaddress, the sokstance of which was a eulogy of Bens-too Cameron as the fitting candidate for the next Pre-sidency. After he had concluded the meeting adjourn-ed, with cheers for " Cortin." " and theparty, at halfpast eleven eulikek.BUSINESS IN THE COOR'en ON SATURDAY.—
&MIX= COURT—Chief SlllOlOO Lowrie, and Justices
Woodward. Strong,,Thompson. and Head --filtsey B.Bancroft vs. John Ashurst, Edwin M. Lewis. andthe Montour Iron Company: A motion for an injunc-
tion to restrain the defendants.from making sale or the
Premises mortgaged, at-public auction, in the manner
ropoied by them of 10 any Manner; exempt ender the

decree of this court ; and that they_ may be restrainedfrom advertising the sale of the saidmortgaged pre-
rinses as proposedbY them, and from marring any un-necessary expense in reference thereto. Decision re-served.

Nisi Pares—̀Justice Thempson.-=-An 'application foren injunction against the city was made by John M.Bli K. Price, and Henry- C. Townsend: Thecomplainantsallege that thee are owners of wharves onthe east side of the river Pehuylitill, lying north of, and'the a front of nearly three hundred feet on the torchaide of Coates, and extending thence northereatwardly
along the southwest side ofLandingavenue six hundredand forty-six feet, and thence extending about three,Schuylkill; that the msear dww waehmvabeen bhelavdfilled in at large expense •, that the said Landing aye'nue has been laid out by them, without charge to thecounty, of the width of fifty feet, and no more, and alsopaved by them, but without curb and' foot pave-ment on the southwest side of bald street{ inas-much as the public plan laid no footway there; thatthey have properties both on the northeast andsouthwest sides of, Landing avenue, and north' sideof routes street, which. 111 'the -year. BM, bakinged
to Tench Fi arms, and which he sold out in ,'malllots, with the useor Frances lane. now Coatesstreet.and to use the public Landing. 3 he• farther say thatthe mid Landing avenue has been laid out the widthof

.50 feet by covering 9 feet of the wharves of said com-plainants. hut that they have never dedicated said 9feet to the use of the public.- That for sevens! years
Peet the said city has obstructed the aid street. pr per-
mitted the same tobe obstruoted,by ranee and buildings'
erected upon and norms the avenue, whereby thebuild-ings of two of said Complainants. having the door open-ing thereupon. have been inaccessible and they andtheir tenants have been deprived of their reasonable
rights and opportunities of using theirproperty. builtupon one of their. said,wharves. -It is.ihrther com-plained. that by tinordinance of Nov. 9, 1859. providingfor the curbing of landing evenue, 9 feet of their pro-Tarty-is token away. Ihe argumentwas postponed.r.

Norris& Bon vs.The Pennsylvania Railroad Comes-ny. Before reported. Verdict for plaintifik f0r825.025.
- COMMON Pveas—Judges Thompson and
Opinionswere delivered in the following can.

/Samuel Chew's estate. Report confirmed.Commonwealth vs Barons. Rule for mandamusre-fused.. .
In the matter of the application of the Building

epector for nn injunction to restrain the contractor,from proceeding with ?spears •to the Peters building.themeinjunction wee ordered to issue under the act of. .
.I)ISTHICT Cotter-Judges Sherwood, rouct, andHare.—Thecurrent and deferredlist was taken tip Ba-tturday morning. In the following rases motions fornew trial were overruled: Association vs. Henry;Semple vs. TheAssociation • Bailey vs. Watson ; Mori

vs, Batt • Rickard vs. Goodfelfosr ; Orarson vs. Flan:--
' gen; Jilden vs. Dela; Irwin vs. Finley; LemlgO'Brien; and Frank v. Mentzer.The court has made the followingorder:

Ordered, That hereafter one of the Judges of thiscourt will ant in the court room No. 3, on Saturday nelsucceeding the first Monday of every month. excepJulyand August. for thepurpose of making and direct.ion all interlocatOrv, order* and other- proceeding* idequity causes, and bine ofdiscovery in and of proceed;ings at Law, under the tkird of theroles of equitypreci
tire, ndopted and pronidlgeted by the Supreme Court,March term, latt.

QUAlurxit PEssioNS—Judge Ludlow—ln the ease ofMary Beek, the court refuseda new trial.
A new trial was refused in the case Johna. Findlay, convicted of false 'neutrals.
In the case of W. J Mensffey, charged with enema,-ing.to outrage it little girl denhaitions were read fromvariousparties to show his innocence. - Decision re-served. , , I
ST. PATRICK'S DAY.—.atnlaay Wan net the

St.Patrick's Day Oftradition, as a more lovely day could
not be carved out of the month of Joao. In the word-
ing.an interesting ceremony took place at St, Paul's
CatholicChgroh, Christian street, below Tenth, upon
the °amnion of the trial of the new organ which hasreaentjybeen put up there.. Tail mean lealame andsplendidone, having twofull ranks ofkeys. itons.sfnpsand pedals, and occupies a nromir.ent wwition to-thegallery facing thealtar. It cost about 83000. besidesthe old one. which wasgiven to the builder. .111ozart'sTwelfth Mess wag celebrated in grand style. the organ-
ist being Mr. A. F. Dos Santos. who was also assietedby the choir attached to St. Mare. ()hutch. The ofn-watingclergymen were Rev. Father Sheridan, FatherMcAnany,and Rather O'Hara., Theservices attracted
a large concourse. and' he ?casket+ will materially Ba-sis: in defraying the expenses of the new organ.

A solemn Pontifical Mess was also celebrated by Right
Rev. Bishop Woody t St. Patrick's Church, Twentiethand Locust streets. In the merging, at halfPad teno'clock. The pauesynn of the untwist taint was de-
Searedby Rev. Vateer Dunn, of at. Theresa's Church.Mozart's Twelfth Mass wee also sung ;by St.Patrick'schoir, assisted hr kfull orchestra. .

TheSecond Regiment of Infantry.Second Brigade ,
Colonel Conroy. madea mtrade is the afternoon. Theline was formed on firma street, rightresting on Wal-nut streat. and at halfpast three o'ologk the commandwheeled into column, mist one hour and a halfafter the
time Bac& in'ord,is. Teefollowing 'oompanieewere on
Paradei Irish Volunteer', Captain Duffy; EmmettGuard, Lieutenant Flynn; Jackson Guards. Captain

; Fetterman LightGuards, Captain Cromler;ShieldsGuards, Captain Smith; Meagher Guards. cap-
tain O'Connor, and Hibernia Greens.Lieutenant Nolan.The regimentwee attended by the Pennsylvania CornetBand. The companies, exempting the Jackson Guardsand Weather Guards, were out ingood force, the wholenumberingabout 250 men. - - • _ •

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.—On gatuolaymorning,
nbout half pact four o'elook:a fire wag discovered irt a
two and a i,alf story stone building.,situated, eit Mill
Monk. in Hestonville, Twenty-second ward. The
Amebae was used by Mr.Samuel Yewd ill, for the ma-
nufacture of worsted yarn,and Contained some vnbin-ble machinery, whichwas made in England. This, wasalmost entirely ruined, and will be temaceil with greatdifficulty. There was alto a guniititr of material, rawand mean op, in the building. The flames epread rapid-ly ; the, building Wangatted. and the contents consumed.WO'sinall pprt Glig ht;f the goods ,was rescued. The-Me createda great and many fire companies weredrawu from their houses thereby. Several companies
Irma this side of the river reached the scene of eongraben, which war about three miles front the wirebridge.

Two steam engines—treat Philadelphia and GoodPletiellt,_nuir drew their water from theoreq. The mod Will arrived at the spot. and wentInte.sermoe in I.4ntlf-four minutes from the time ofleaving, their house, at Broad -and Race streets.Several buildinge, moluding the dwellirg of 14r. Yew-dell, located in Close proximity tin the mill, were savedthrough the exertions of the Armen. About forty per-sons were emted the
.

ea

ta'he loss a r. Yihrxitill is estimated at betweenmid 812,0 uoiln which there is an insurance of2 SW m ther dadalplum and 8: 600 in the Girard in-aurauoa Companies. The property belonged to MissFrances Supplee. The building was worth about 81.000.The fire is supposed tohave originated from the fur-nace used under the preparing apparatus.
RELIGIOII9.—W e learn that there Is a move-

ment in progress among came of the Methodist Episco-
pal °Miriam* of Mrs dity,to petition the trenoral Con-
.{4r.enc4, meets at Buffaloin May. to change thealsuiPline of the Church in relation to the office of pre-
siding elder, and the admission of lay representatives
intothe Annual and General Conferences;

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADELPHIA. MlTell Ir.WO
The stook board transacted but lithe business to-day.

Chestnut and Walnut !Arcata nail way shares advanced
from 01 to until a demand for more. Spruce and
;line-streets is firm nt ltr.S. The market generally is
dull, and many of the securities heavy at previousquo-
tations. The Phi iadelphia. Wilmington. and Baltimore
Railroad Company have deo.ared a semi-annual divi-
dend of three per cent.

• Tho munagete of tha Philadelplua. Cierrnentown, and
Nornetown Railroad Company .have declared semi-
'Annual dividend offour per cant., payable on and after
April 2.

anthr Theacitecoal tradelcdtarillem88 iOnO
rt' Jou

W/I:
rnal of to-day sum up the

1E59. 1301.Weok. Total. _Week. Total.'plilio.&R.R. R . 20,952 311,224 31,437 375,831Nohn)118,11 Canal 561 , 789 99.51.. Vol.Radroad.....-.11.746 ' 137.037 - 15,634 196.597Roranton, Routh. 2,703 • 76,783. 14,400 115,531Roratdon, North,o4 ' 10,929 2,493 2.1.4000 hnmok,n ........ ..... 1,474 19,8164 1,353 17,846Troverton .............2,137. 20,231 1,740 V 1,247Broad Top, 1,351 , 24,613 2,695 32,11331. Thomas, (Oh. Mt. • •
C0.)............

..... 397L 1 kens Val...Coal Co.. • 149
394 1.V9 4,761
149 1,217 5,207

41,259 653,995, 74,192 , 785,826
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,

March 17, 1660.
REPORTS]) BY 8. E. BLATRAZER. SIN Walnut Street
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MARRIED.
IMELETT-31088.—0n Mrednewlity.Thtfiinstant, by

the Rev. H. M. Tillotson, Mathew G. Aar Eaq.ofthefirm ofAlex, Wray & Co.,to Angle, daughter ofthelate wm.
DARN el I.HRT—RARE —ln San Pranoisco, D-ber 22d.1859. Mr, HeartRirrailti et to blbs LouiseRube,daughter of Dr. William Rabe, formerly of Philad• lulna.OWL AND—FT:ETCH-EL—On the Slat of Februarylast, be Rev. N. R. Balderin, Mr. John J. Newland to?Sluts Mary A. Pleteher. both of this city.CD ?MBE 8-I,ETTS.—in this city. hy the Rev. R.M. Tillotson,• Mr. Jacob Chambers to Mrs. Maria J.Letts.LITTLE—mooRY,.—On the 14th inst.. by Rev. T. S.Johnston, Mr. Geo. C. Little to Miss dallied( Moore, allof the Twenty-fourth ward.
TERS—bAY.—At the Rising ann. on the 15th instant,by Rev. M. A Day. Mr. Rob... C. Tees to Miss MapEmma Day, all of Philadelphia.

DIED.
hfcCLURF.—on. the 17th inst., Andrew hleCluro.inthe 43d year ofhis MP. (Chio'rnpapers please eopY-1The relatives amt friends of ths family are respect-ful y invited to attend his funeral, from his late resi-dence. No. 2318 Spruce street. on Tuesday afternoon.

the 20th instant, at 2 o'clock—to proceed to WoodlandCemetrv.
tIHAhI IfyßB.—On the 16th (net.. Mrs Martha HenryChambers, wife of Rev. John Chambers.The relatives and servicesf the family are invitedtoattend the funeral in the Church corner ofProfit and Bansorn streets, on Monday, the 19th 'wt.,at ten o•oinekprecisely.
McCLOSKBY.—On the 18th inst., hire. Ann McCtoskey, in the 77th yearof herage.
The relatives and friendsof the remits' are •• greet-fully invited to attend the funeral, from theresidence•of her eon- in- hew. John Philton. northeast corner ofSpruce and Fo'deth street, (late Till streets, Wci•t Phi-ladelphia. on Tuesday morning,at a:o'clock. , Funeral

service at St James' Church.AuHMEAD.—On the 161 h inst.,Havnah Ann, claushtercf Albert Ashmead
The relative. attendends of the family are dayafterfull, invited to her funeral on Tuesday after-noon, Match 20th, 862 o clock. from the residence ofherfather at Germantown. 'without further woke. "SMALL—Oa Wednesday, the 14th inst., after a shortWOWS. MIL Sarah Smal ,'widow of the late ThomasSmall, in the 77th year ofher tiee "

Funern,l this dap. the 19th instant. at. ten o'clockA. hl from
imlet

the residence ofher daughter, No. 1205Spruce g
MoNICHIA,.—On the lath inst., Jane .1111Niohol,aged39 Tears. ••

RITTER.—On the 16th inst., James H. Ritter, in the46th yearof hisage.
Funeral from his late residence-,Lancaster street, this( 'Mondna) afternoon. at 3 o'clock.lbilAftlf.F.Y.—On the 16thinst., John. C.Mackey, in thenth year of his age.
Funeral services in St Paul's. Church. Third street,below Walnut, this ( Monday) morning, at ten o'clock• recisely.
WILLIAlllBoN.—On the 15th inst Loraine, wile ofPeter Williamson.
Funeral this(Monday I morning, instant, at nineo'clock. .

RZMOVALI
- ,

-

s• S.S-0 &

wilt open their NEW STORE.
. No. 919 Cie 18/eI74.UT Street, above, snixir. •

On TuEsky; altareh eth.) stßd really solicit •
°"tinolloicor tile Pakrosetiv thidoastomera anathe yablio.

NOW. lOWA', Mar/wilts..MOltelt `j
Thd're is very littledernmerd ter Thur. th.r marketis dui) to- day ; 1200 Mtsuperfineimidag nevi.sestsooaxtrin at 7d615 ifff *Mei liett)1111 Se use Our Wittedfigures for standardbrandr.•but tam .te little or is kV/quill,for export,and thesekailext_tind bakers are bur-

in': to a moderate extent only, at fromtheabove rates
up to Senoa7.26 for superdusaiantra, andfancy bracts,VS inquality. Rye ,p,lotirAs some and firm. at 4142134aiw bln. Corn Meal le also eery Pena*to ,

helttildeindt 400 bbleof a boyar_ bfitod mkt ji*_l!7o
wuNAT:—Tbere little doing: thelietilehtewelightand Wide' , are holding GM and a few awed 45.. aare ;reported at 1114147c for reds. aad laleiffdplor.white, as in quality. Rye continua in demand. millI.olobus Penns sold at,Me. Corn toto better asmana.sod Come 6400 bus yelfow so'd"at TU. gloat: ittelcding

damaged at toeteditios. and white at 71u._ •Oata ere steady, with further maid of Zue ba Perms
,

`=ASthen starkabeard,fat Quarcatron,. and,a further, small sale of No. 1 was Mad* at VP per ton.
There, Is no

general demand, and 4dsathl tams %Mil teen taken td-:day at about previourl rates: -
-

• AGnoes, tas.—There fa az.dity 'demand% with farther`sales of Sugar at steady rates-Coffer is maim, cadwanted at folir fricea. tut Molasses is dill.natl.-11W amandis rather better sad holders are •

firm in their Wini. ,wiUt atedarataxbresaliet offila4l4-- Lat 818, awl
i

811 per bbl for the three numbers.P50v.‘..3.-1 bele s -very Tittle movement nee nochanges Co note.-the gees being mostly confined to Ba-con. Cut Meats and, lard, in lots, as wanted at Vlore'
BanDs•—There is not much dotal': 'and a tier'. vinaltlota of Cloyereeed sold" - 8411442:4; for oonrinon to

prime quality.
Wertsszy continues du11:24 hhda sold at 220 ; drudge

at 21c ; Penna. bats 223ilt23e. and Ohio do at See per 61- •on.
•

=ITEMS;
JAYNE'S HALL CONVERTED INTO A Grind! CLOTHEHPORIO3L—We hair* already had occasion to refer lothe enterprise of one of our leading mercantile firms—-erasers. Decoursey. -Latburcade & Co.-4n turningJajne's Hall infoan haniense mast for bestows. Bedsa mammothcloth spectacle as this rnse oty edigoi nowpresents is" probably not equalled in the world. A foot,

hcierever,whiekwillno lei.m interest. our citizens who'
are in the'hibit of buying cloth gocidifortheirinra con-
gumption ie, that Dr. Eshiemaar the fernierproprietorof!the Hall, has opiate!a-Retold-CIO!, Depa•tment inode of the large Shires tindaithellalf;It No:itg Mind;
net street, where he will °Big,and .inte, in fact, now in
store, a line of theia gooder;embniendrall ihielliolarStstyles, both foreign and domestic, ofolcohs, cassimeres.restless:6,l4S' Closkings, and boys' wear Marsfoundin this country. Dr. Eshleman's' facilitiesare swienliariadd it is not Resuming too much to say, that in the mat-.tea' of alikermlint and moderate pricy. he Doss•sees ad-vantilleigerliahought to-Make it an inducement for pitwhoare in want of such goods to examine lifs' stock. '

Therid thit igincladaiallthe choiesar. styles of, the
immense stock in-the Half above, arnonidiaredreds°Moulin* ofticillarifni-afee,to a rib -giant com-
ment upon the extent of the silo. intent: The' irrange-
ment of the goods In this nerwhouse histich sale renderan examination of the different strles easy. and will
Probably soon be adopted by_ others in the trade. Gen-
t:amen desiring toselect goody for suits cannotfail tobe suited in thiseuperbarray.

[From Frank _Leslie', lltnetrated Nerwspanitv. !few
•. • York, July .10,1f691

_
,FasaftiG 'IIOIIIIIKIIIIPH'S

FRIEHD.—SPALMNO'S PHIPAPID 01:02.—This admira-
ble addition to our standard household economies' will
be hailed by ell good housewivei as a boon long wished
for, but. hitherto unattained. tipalding's ?teemed •Glue is perfectly adapted for those timely remote to
household wires, thrulture; crockery, and tor team.:work, that is almost daily demanded by theexperienea-
of every housekeeper. hto eletoteally held insolution.will withstand the action of-climateand time, retainsits full strength, and is put up in a Ming emYrerdentbogie, witha brush, all for twenty-fin mots. Onbeing
applied, UMchemieala readily_ evsporste, andthe gluebeconies'Srni Onoily, and silicosis With Use tenacity ofthe best cabinet maker's glue. For woad, leather, orother articles' where glue is ever mitut.-itisJust the
thing. We have tried It. and soak by the card. Inthe
country it will be Invaluable. and nobody in theStrwill think of doing with-out it.. If Mr.Spaldingdashikitobecome a candidate for the presidemin and hisfriend; stick like ins glue, he will besure ofaa elootion,
• POPPPOISIMILIT OP PHI CHAST;IPTOIt" doHiltlre,;mon 2—The•rumor that the Charlestoa_Conveation isnot tobe the CharlestonConventionat ill,batthatis .'
to be the Baltimore Ceaventios;is not, true. We hear
it currently reported, however, that the time of ho'ding
the Conyention is to be postponed, not upon account of
the high price of beefin Charleston. but in order to af-•ford the delegate, from the „Idol then. WeaVern, andtoddle Eltstizr an opportunity, before going &nthcon-
tend the Convention, to provide- themeelveevith new,comfortable, and elegant outfits, at the BrOwn Awaits'Clothing Hall ofRockhilt & 'Wilson; Pros. OM and Mg
Chestnutstreet, above Sixth, Fbiladerphia. _

_

Joratarryzas om.Spsami.—Beeple-aay they Ad!
Peas whea they un-shell theta; 'that therktriVeornwhen they. tra-htak it; thatrther dust the foreitan
when they un-duet it, or take the dust from it; that
they skirt a calf when they us-skin it; and that they
scale SahasWhen they umseat*them. Ihive heard many
men say they were going to wind their gardens, when I
thought their gardens,were weedy enough already.
These, and like incongruities We often ' hear bat eel,
dam a plainer sentence than thatuttered by the public,
telling everybody to tray his Clothal -at the great fa-
shionable °entre, Granville Stokes, laid.Chiadautstreet.

Vinosa Sewing Machine shall Z buy? Ladd,
Wetter. & Improved Imek-StitobiMitelds, iae
given more uniform sati,faotionthan any other
machine in the world. It ie simple, atroop,and sure of
doing good work. Calland see, or send for a circular.

LADN.Wiesnm, & Co,
&WChiateut street.mhlo-amw mai

SPEOJAL NOTrCIMEL:-,
-

the .i6nr 'OS Wis.ttim S. bronsis, Esq.,e. RUNTINOTON JONES wawa admitted tcrpracticein
the District Court'and -Court of*Cdtriitioa Pleas for flip
attjand counts of Philadelphia. - 'IIP.

• Tina " Chtunmsliatipsiec,ergamcrAcwi.
—Tula is the lottlost artoile ofChamooin• SOWitt"

Charles 111614iook." qzoioOi
'l9atrumr. ,ths Booth Paola oiriet%• ir*.
agent.;!fedmth

KERR'S CHINA Riazi.,-Chestinkt street,
opposite the Stitt House, is the obeappet place in the
city to turWhibtiVitn?chChina.Whits-Iressione Chi-
na, Fine Cat Claes, and" all , other *Melee in oar lbw
from the capi6onsattgty6 Nat Oak made. Yawl
lipfarnlehieg should notneglect strum gins establish-
ment visit, an they will futd' theLowest Pribeirnnd
largestassortment. - KER.R CO:.

50.0/#16214111T Skisilt.Goo warientee = infklEsoiw

,scoserloNs. o_v CLUNA.—We are now
Prepared to execute ordirs for all kinds of Painting and
Gilding oaChisa, Pinner. Dessert. pad Tea Sets. with
Create aid Initials, orof anti design ordirid. Door and
Number Plates, &e..‘deciireated to order. and at abort
notice. Articles of China matched. an the work exe-
cuted by us is warranted to stand. -

' VIT.S. KERR Sr. CO., -
Enhl7-emw CHINA HALL.big CHESTNUT Street

, AT KERR'S ( IRINA HALL, 529 Chestnut
-street. Cat Glass Tittle Zambian, Del dos**, WO-

,mhl7-arnw-St

AT KERR'S CHINA HALL; '529 Chestnut
street,lCut Oleas9obleta per doseu. MAO. smw-3C. '

S AMIN'S,SAYING FOND —NOI.7IWW3T
CORN= ISLCONDand WALNUT SlBURTs.—Dep6sits re-
ceived insmall aid lane amorin4, from all classes of
the community, end allows interest at the rate ofFIVE
k'ER OEN r. per annum. - •

- • .

Money maybe drum by alias wtt►oat for of is-
Office opendsily, from Suatil‘o'eloek, and nn Mon-

tay and Saturday until nine in the ireithrit - rieei-dent:FßANKLlN FELL; Treasurer and Reorstery,
CHAS. M. MORRIS.

SHIGEO §WHING Maaminas.
rio. SewingEbekinee-1.--, —.COO
No.1Seeeirezeleekinee.. - SO
The Tere4 Needles MlLsh se, a.—..
Thermails Sewing le

1. M. SINGER &

Mae ' Nn. He CHESTNUT Serest.
SALAMANDER FTRE.PROOF SAPES. —A very

large assortment ofSALAMANDERS for We at rea-
sonable prices, No 334 an srNUTBt., Phlladisloilda.

au23-tf EVANS & WATSON.

IMPORTANT TO TAI LOBS AND OTIOIR9.—
The Grover & Baker Sewing-Idaolviao Cecepany bays
hut introduced a nevi and enperier Shuttle-Machine,
large sins, high speed, with Witt. improvements.
Prtee 850. For Baleat N0.730 CHESTNUT STREET,
Philadelphia.. fen-tr.

ONE PRIM! CLOTHING OP THEEI LATEST
STYLES. made in the best Manner:expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST-selling prices ,marked in
Plain Figures. Allgoods made toorder warranted satis-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE system is strieds adhered
to, as we believe thii to be the only fair way of dealing.
Allare thereby treated alike. latrEs A co.,

seB-tf Mt MARKET Street.

HARRIS' BOITDOIR SEWING MACHINA.—
MPROVED DOUBLE-THREAD. -

FIRST PREMIUM AT EVRIT FAIR.
Philadelphia01 110 ARCH Ht. Agents wanted.
(811-1


